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ByLukeBarry

Afterafour-monthhiatus,UKrallying
cannowrecommencewithentries
alreadyfillingupforevents laterin  
theseason.

Rallying’s resumption had been
complicated by drivers and co-drivers
not being able to compete together. But
last week, Motorsport UK CEO Hugh
Chambers confirmed that following advice
from the Driver and Vehicle Standards
Agency and the successful return of other
disciplines like circuit racing, this would
no longer be an issue.

It’spositivenewsfor theentirecommunity
butespecially theMotorsportNewsCircuit
RallyChampionshipwhichwillnowbegin in
Novemberasplannedwithoutobstruction.
Theremainderof theBTRDAseasonshould
alsobeseenout too,with theWyedeanStages
andNickyGristStagesnowpoisedtorun.

There will be several Covid-19-related
restrictions in place however, including the
need for personal protective equipment,
electronic timecards and heavily reduced
spectator access, making single-venue
events the most practical option for hosting 
a rally in 2020.
Full story p7
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A look at how teams are bouncing back after the enforced hiatus, p16

Mercedes star powers
to Styrian glory p4
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Thestageswill
burst into life

RALLYINGGETS GREEN
LIGHT TO RETURN IN UK

Stage action gets the go-ahead after Motorsport UK alters advice on comeback

ANDY PRIAULX’S JOURNEY
TO THE TOP OF THE WORLD
Britain’s multiple world title winner tackles MN readers’ questions P12
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F
ans and competitors in national rallying will be
enjoying the news this week that the discipline 
will return after its extended lay off as the
governing body has given the green light
for it to recommence.

It has been a bewildering time for rallying in the
UK. While competitors have looked on enviously at their racing
counterparts, the mixed-surface discipline was always going
to be harder to reintroduce given the geographical spread
required to run such events. However, regulations have been
stitched together to enable it to happen, although it is likely
to be predominantly single-venue based to begin with. These 
are small steps, but they are encouraging ones.

Lewis Hamilton took plenty of encouragement from his
victory in the first Styrian Grand Prix, and it seems the writing
is on the wall for his rivals in Formula 1. Mercedes-Benz has
once again provided a car which is head and shoulders
above the rest, and that, allied to Ferrari’s stumbling start
to the season, means that another title seems destined for
the Briton’s back pocket.

Our Q&A victim this week is Andy Priaulx, the three-time
World Touring Car champion is a driver who proved that
determination and enormous self-belief can take a racer to the
very top, regardless of how shallow their pockets are. His is a
truly inspirational story, and he tells MN readers all about it.

Luke Barry looks at the impact the coronavirus pandemic
has had on some of the grassroots industries in motorsport
and discovers that the resumption of action has come at a
crucial time for many of them.

Deputy editor Graham Keilloh discovers a shining light on  
the national racing scene with Formula Ford 1600 bosses
reporting strong interest ahead of the compressed 2020 
season. Bumper grids and a checklist of some of the
category’s most impressive performers means that
the discipline is set for a memorable season.

Also this week, we introduce our troubleshooter
feature. We’ve co-opted ace engineer Carl Faux to
guide us out of some of the pitfalls that can afflict
race, rally and short oval competitors. He starts out
by demystifying understeer and offers tips on how 
to overcome the issue.

MattJames
Editor,MotorsportNews
matt.james@kelsey.co.uk

FOR MOTORSPORT NEWS STAFF CONTACT DETAILS PLEASE SEE P25

Why Formula Ford 1600 is set for
a bumper season in the UK in 2020

Bucking the
trend with  
full grids

Rally drivers will once again be able to tackle the stages with new guidelines

Photo:  Chicane Media
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RACING NEWS

FernandoAlonsosayshe
hopeshecanturnRenault intoa
powerhouse inFormula1when
newrulesare introducedto the top
flight,aftersigningtodrivefor the
Frenchteamin2021and2022.

The38-year-oldwasconfirmed
asEstebanOcon’s team-mate
in thebuild-upto lastweekend’s
StyrianGrandPrixat theRed
BullRing.Hewill replace the
departingDanielRicciardo,
whoisheadingtoMcLaren.

AlonsojoinedRenaultasa test
driver for2002andwentonto take
twoworld titleswith the teamin
2005and2006.Thetwo-timeLe
Mans24Hourswinnersaid:“[The
team’s]progress thiswintergives
credibility to theobjectivesfor the
2022seasonandIwill shareall
myracingexperiencewith
everyonefromtheengineers to the
mechanicsandmyteam-mates.”

TheAlonsoannouncement
meansfour-timechampion
SebastianVettel’soptionsof
remaininginFormula1havebeen
severelydented.BothRedBull
andRacingPointhavedeclared
theyarenot interested in the
German’s services for 2021.

Mugello inItalywillhost its first
Formula1WorldChampionship
grandprix inSeptemberandhas
joinedSochi inRussianasan
addition to thecurrent line-up
of2020races.

Theoriginalschedulewas
decimatedbythecoronavirus
pandemic,andF1bosseshave
workedonrestoringarosterof
races,whichisnowupto10.

TheMugellorace,whichwill
takeplaceonSeptember13, just
oneweekafter theItalianGPat
Monza,willbe titled theTuscan
GrandPrix.TheraceatSochi is
the lastof theconfirmedgrands
prixsofar,andwill takeplaceon
September27.

F1bossChaseCareysaid:“We
are increasinglyconfident in
ourplans torace throughout the
remainderof2020.TheRussian
GrandPrix isamajormoment,and
weare lookingforwardtobeing
backinSochi inSeptember.We
areequallyexcited toseeFormula
1racefor thefirst timeatMugello, 
anoccasionthatwillmark
Ferrari’s1000thgrandprix.”

Ferrariownsthecircuit facility
atMugello.Careyaddedthat there
wouldbemoreannouncements  
in the coming weeks.

ThePowerMaxedRacingBritish
TouringCarChampionship team,
whichwasduetorunVauxhall
Astras fordoublechampion
JasonPlatoandreturneeMat
Jacksonin the2020campaign,
haswithdrawnasafull-time
operationfor theremainder
of theyear.

Thesquad,whichfinishedfifth
in the teams’contest lastyear,has
said that itcouldfieldcarsas
independententrieswithguest
driversduringthe27-round2020
battle,butwouldfocus towardsa
full return in2021.Plato isdueto
remain into2021andJacksonhas
afirstoptiontoremain.

TeambossAdamWeaversaid:
“Wearehitting thepausebutton,
withallourbrandingpartnersand
teamwearbeingcarriedover for
the2021season. Itmeans that
we’vegotevenmore time to 
develop the Astras.”

TheWSR BritishTouring Car
Championship team will field
only two cars in the series for
at least the opening four races
of the 2020 campaign after the
withdrawal ofAndrew Jordan.

Jordan was forced to abandon
his plans following the Covid-
19 crisis, but theWSR team
retains three entries on the
BTCC grid.

Team boss Dick Bennetts said:
“We have had lots of people in
touch, but I really don’t want to
commit to anything unless I can
get a driver in place for part of
this year and all of next. It’s not
easy finding someone who isn’t
a numpty and has the relevant
budget.We would not run
someone just for the sake of it.”

The BTCC kicks off at
Donington Park onAugust
1-2, and then enters a run of
four races in five weekends.

Hamiltonwasincontrol 
fromtheget-go

World champion gets his 2020 show on the road with dominant display

HAMILTON’S ‘PERFECT’ MERC F
STYRIAN GRAND PRIX TRIUMPH
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ALONSO AIMS TO TURN
RENAULT INTO WINNERS

MUGELLO AND SOCHI
ADDED TO F1 IN 2020 

PLATO OUT OF BTCC AS
POWER MAXED PAUSES

WSR SLIMS DOWN TO
TWO CARS FOR BTCC

Alonso: Formula 1 return

Photos: Motorsport Images, Jakob Ebrey

ByMattJames

LewisHamiltonpaidtribute
tohisMercedes-Benzteam
aftertakingadominantwin
inthesecondFormula1race
oftheyear, theStyrianGrand
PrixattheRedBullRing,
onSunday.

TheBriton,whohadqualifiedon
polebyastaggering1.2seconds in
asoddensessiononSaturday,was
untroubledawayfromtheline.
MaxVerstappen’sRedBullputup
a fight initially, but the Dutchman

wasoverhauledbyHamilton’s
Merc team-mateValtteriBottas
in theclosingstages.

ItmarkedHamilton’s85thwin
inFormula1,meaningheis just
sixshortofMichaelSchumacher’s
all-timerecordof91.Thevictory
vaultedHamiltonfromfourth
in thepoints table tosecond
place.HeissixadriftofBottas
headinginto theHungarian
GrandPrix thisweekend.

Hamiltonsaid:“Abig thank
youtomyteam.Whataweird
year but great to be back driving 

with thiskindofperformance.
Theteamdidafantastic job, it
was just formetobringithome.
I tried toget fastest lapbut [Iwas]
notgoingtoget itwith40-lap-old
mediumscomparedtosomeone
withfresh tyres.”

McLarenracerLandoNorris
wasonceagainastar, jumping
tofifthplaceonthefinal lapas
heovertookLanceStroll,Daniel
RicciardoandtheailingSergio
Perez,whowassufferingwith
wingdamagein the final throes  
of the race.

The event was a nadir
for Ferrari.After its drivers
Sebastian Vettel and Charles
Leclerc had struggled in
qualifying – Leclerc started
14th after a post-session penalty
– things got worse for the
Scuderia as the duo clashed
at Turn 3 on the opening lap.
It ultimately let to both cars
retiring with damage.

Leclerc took full responsibility
for the contact. He said: “I’ve
done a very bad job today. I’ve
let the team down. I can only  

be sorry, even though that it’s
not enough. I hope I’ll learn
from this and we come back
stronger from the next races.”

Results
1 Lewis Hamilton (Mercedes-Benz)
1h22m50.683s; 2 Valtteri Bottas (Mercedes-
Benz) +13.719s; 3 Max Verstappen (Red
Bull-Honda); 4 Alexander Albon (Red Bull-
Honda); 5 Lando Norris (McLaren-Renault); 6
Sergio Perez (Racing Point-Mercedes); 7
Lance Stroll (Racing Point-Mercedes); 8 Daniel
Ricciardo (Renault); 9 Carlos Sainz (McLaren-
Renault); 10 Daniil Kvyat (AlphaTauri-Honda).
Next race: Hungarian Grand Prix, July 19.

Hamilton took 85th win
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Thenewhybrid-equippedBTCCtestcar,aToyotaCorolla, ran its first
developmentmiles inthehandsofDarrenTurneratSnettertonlastweek.
TheSpeedworks-builtmachineranfortwodays,butaplannedthirddayof
runningwasscrappedduetoweather.CosworthElectronics issupplyingthe
newsystem. ItsheadofsupportNealBatemansaid: “Wehavecompletedahuge
amountofsystemscheckingatSnetterton. It’snot justanewhybridsystemfor
us; it’sanewelectronicspackage,withanewECUandhybridcontroller,aswell
asanewdisplayonthecar…it’sallpartofournext-generationelectronicsthat 
are going to be deployed at the same time as the hybrid technology in 2022.”



TOP TEAM ‘HEARTBROKEN’
BY SCOTTISH FF1600 AXE

HAWKINS BACK IN THE FORMULA FORD HARNESS AFTER THREE DECADES AWAY

PORSCHE 50TH ANNIVERSARY LE MANS
LIVERY UNVEILED FOR SPRINT CHALLENGE

Formula Ford racer Bob
Hawkins ended a 33-year
break from the category by
driving a Swift SC92K
alongside his son Tom at
Castle Combe’s recent 2020
season-opener.

Hawkins, now 63, had his
previous Formula Ford race
in 1987 at Brands Hatch 

when he broke both ankles
in an accident at Graham
Hill Bend involving circuit
specialistAndrew Guye-
Johnson. Hawkins had
been a regular Champion of 
Brands frontrunner.

“This is a moment of
madness,” he said of his
Formula Ford return.  

“I’ve been drag racing a
3000bhp dragster at Santa
Pod and I needed to get out
and do some driving. I saw
this car for sale.”

Both Bob’s Swift and
the Ray GR11 raced by
Tom are prepared by Bob’s
older brotherTed who ran
many leading Formula 

Fords in the 1980s and
’90s. The father-and-son
pair will now contest a
range of Formula Ford
races over the rest of the
season and Bob reckons
it is cheap motorsport
after regularly spending
£800 each weekend on fuel 
for the dragster.
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ByGrahamKeilloh

Theteambackedby
Formula1championJenson
Buttonwill race inBritish
GTthis season,andhas2019 
World’sFastestGamer
winnerJamesBaldwin
amongitsdrivers.

The Jenson Team Rocket RJN 

outfitwasexpected to race its
McLaren720SGT3inGT
WorldChallengeEurope in
2020,but switched to theBritish
categoryamidCoviddisruption
concerns.The teamwill compete
in theSilverCupclasswith
Baldwin,whohas real-life
FormulaFordexperience, racing
alongside GT4 graduate Michael

O’Brien.O’Brienwas freed to
join the teamafterhisBalfe
Motorsport entryalongside
GrahamJohnsonwithdrew.

Baldwinsaid:“I’mgoing to
get somanymorerace lapsunder
mybelt,whichwill fast trackmy
development thisyear. Ihavea
big learningcurveahead,but
we really want to give the Silver 

Championship thebest shot.”
ReigningBritishGT3Silver

Cupchampionand2019overall
championshipcontenderOllie
Wilkinson,meanwhile,will
return thisyearwithOptimum
Motorsport,drivingalongside
GT4graduateLewisProctor.
Wilkinson took lastyear’scrown
driving alongside Bradley Ellis. 

Optimumalsohasconfirmed  
thewithdrawalof its two
GT4entries.

Wilkinsonsaid:“Icount
myself lucky toberacing
this season, so tocomeback
toBritishGTanddefend the
SilverCup title inourMcLaren
720SGT3ismore than I could 
have hoped for.”

Button will lend
name to GT team

Baldwin will carry
famous colours

Esports star admits he has a “big learning curve” this year but is targeting the title

BUTTON-BACKED TEAM BRINGS WORLD’S 
FASTEST GAMER TO BRITISH GT

Photo: Jakob Ebrey, Paul Lawrence

Former Brands Hatch regular Bob Hawkins returned to racing

MIXED RESPONSE TO SILVERSTONE 
CLASSIC CROWDFUNDER

HHC MOTORSPORT CONFIRMS 
COLLARD AND MATTHIESEN

Acrowdfundingcampaign
tosupport thepromotersof
theSilverstoneClassic,witha
targetof£50,000,hasmetwith
amixedresponse.

Whilesomesupporterswere
keentopledgeassistance,other
membersof thehistoric racing
communitywerenot infavour
of themovetosupporta
commercialeventpromoter.
Thecampaignhasraised£2500
in its first threeweeks.

GooseLiveEventshasbeen
badly hit by the cancellation of 

the2020editionof thehistoric
racingfestivalandthebid
forsupport is tohelp the
organisationdeliver the
event’s30thanniversaryedition
nextsummer.

Inastatement, themanagement
atGoosesaid:“TheCovid-19
pandemichashadanimpact
oneveryoneeverywherebut
theevents’industryhasbeen
particularlyhardhit.Anysupport
youfeelable toprovideduring
this timeofgreatneedwould be 
hugely appreciated.”

Silverstone Classic has appealed for cash for 2021

Jordan Collard will return

Alex Toth-Jones will mark the 50th anniversary of Porsche’s first
outright Le Mans 24 Hours win by racing with a red-and-white Salzburg
livery in this year’s inaugural Porsche Sprint Challenge GB championship. 
The livery pays homage to that of the 917K driven to victory by Hans
Herrmann and Richard Attwood in the 1970 endurance classic. Toth-
Jones will also compete with #23, again matching the Le Mans duo.

HHCMotorsporthasconfirmed
JordanCollardandPatrikMatthiesen
willdrive itssecondMcLaren570S
inthe2020BritishGTchampionship’s
GT4class.

Twenty-year-oldCollard is theson
ofBritishTouringCarChampionship
racewinnerRob,whoisalso
competinginBritishGTthisyear
inGT3,andalso is thebrotherof
BlancpainracewinnerRicky.

JordanjoinedtheMcLarenDriver
DevelopmentProgrammelastyear
andfinishedfourth inBritishGT’s
GT4standingsdrivinga570Sfor
TolmanMotorsport.

PatrikMatthiesenlast seasonraced
inBritishGTforOptimumMotorsport
inaGT4AstonMartin,havingin2018
racedaGinettaG55forHHCtakinga
winandfourth in theGT4standings.
GusBowersandChrisWesemaelhave 
alreadybeenconfirmedasHHC’s
other2020driverpairing.

Collardsaid:“Wehaveagreatcar
runbyatopteamandIamsure that
PatrikandIwillmakeagoodpairing
tobeable tofight for theGT4title.The
McLarenisacar that Iknowwell
fromlastyearandIamreallypleased
tobecontinuingmyassociationwith
suchaniconicbrand,sowithall the
ingredients inplaceIbelievea
successful season is ahead of us.”

TheteamofreigningScottish
FormulaFord1600champion
JordanGronkowskihassaid it is
‘heartbroken’bythechampionship’s
2020cancellation.

TheScottishMotorRacingClub
confirmedlastmonth thatdue to the
variousCovid-19impacts itwouldrun
only threehalf-dayracemeetings this
year.Theclubhasdecidedthat
categorieswithmostentriesshould
beprioritised,andwith just five
FF1600andtwoSupersportentries
receivedfor2020bothchampionships
wereditchedfor theyear. Inaddition
theMiniandHotHatchgridswillbe
amalgamated.

AJordanGronkowskiRacingTeam
statementsaid:“It leaves thoseofus in
FormulaFordwith theheart-breaking
revelation thatwewillnotbe
competingatall thisyear. [This]has
extinguishedthe light thatwasat the
endof the tunnel forus.Wenowcallon
[everyone] to join togetheranduseour
collectiveenergies toensure the
ScottishFormulaFordChampionship 
returns with renewed vigour.”





ChamberssaysMotorsportUKhasfollowedlatestadvice

Rigorous measures will be put into place for spectators

ElfynEvanshasgiven
his reaction to theWorldRally
Championship’s restartcalendar,
tellingMotorsportNewsof
thesenseof reliefhefeltwhen
helearnedtheseasonwould
becompleted.

ToyotaYarisdriverEvans
waseightpointsbehindhis
worldchampionship-leading
team-mateSebastienOgier
whenthe2020campaignwas
haltedfollowingashortened
RallyMexicoinmid-March.

Theseasonisduetoresume
withnewcomerRallyEstonia
from September 4-6 followed 

byvisits toTurkey,Germany,
SardiniaandJapan.

Belgium’sYpresRallyand
theCroatiaRallyremainon
standbyshouldanyof the
scheduledevents fail,whileYpres
couldbeaddedtowhatwould
thenbeanine-roundcontest
providingTurkeytakesplacea
weekaheadofschedule.

“Thefirst thingreally that
comestomindis just relief
we’regoingagain,”Evans
toldMotorsportNews.“It’s
beenalongtimewithoutany
competitionandIamglad
they were able to work with 

everybodytosecureanend
to thechampionship. Itwould
nothavebeeneasyI’msure
butnowwecangetback
tobusiness.”

Askedif therevisedcalendar
offershimagreaterchanceof
becomingworldchampionfor
thefirst time, the31-year-old
wasnon-committal.

“All I’mthinkingiswhat’s
thenexteventandpreparingfor
thatnextevent,”hesaid.“Right
now, that’sEstonia,andnow
we’rewaitingeagerlyfor the
route tobeannouncedand
getting to work on that.”

Eight is great
Evansdismissedsuggestions
thathewouldn’tbeaworthy
championif thecalendar totalled
eight roundsonly.

“All Icandois turnupto the
ralliesanddrive,”hesaid.“If
there’sachampionship there,
thenthere’sachampionship there.
Somebodyhas towinitandwe’re
all in thesameposition.Theseare
notnormal timesandwehave
tobehappywecangetenough
events together.Barringany
furtherdevelopments, tohave
thischampionship isgood 
news for everybody.”

ByLukeBarry

Thelatest setofguidelines
releasedbyMotorsport
UKlastThursday(July9)
havefacilitatedthereturnof
rallying in theUKfollowing
thesuccessfulresumption
ofotherdisciplines.

Whilecircuit racing returnedon
July4,conventional stage rallying
remainedsidelinedasco-drivers
wereoutlawedbecauseof social
distancing restrictions,but
legislationhasnowbeeneased.

MotorsportUKCEOHugh
Chambers said: “Rallyinghad to
followata laterdateasweworked
upon the relevant informationand
followed the latestgovernment
guidelines.Following theupdates
fromtheDrivingandVehicle
StandardsAgency(DVSA), this
hasenabledus toworkonsimilar

procedures toaccommodateboth
driverandco-driver inavehicle.”

What will change?
Thenewsetofguidelinesoutline
variousprecautions, including
theneedforanappointedCovid-
19officer tobeon-siteandfor
personalprotectiveequipment
tobeworn.

Pre-event signingonwillnow
beelectronic, aswillon-event
timecardsandresults.Appropriate
mouthandnosecover isalso tobe
wornbybothoccupantsofa
competingcar,withanadditional 
layernecessary if abalaclava
doesn’tprovide this.

All competingcarsmustalso
carryhandsanitiserorwipes
withanalcoholconcentration
ofat least60%.

Spectatornumberswillbe
rigorouslycontrolled, and

onlookersmust stayasafe
distance fromthe“sporting
bubble.”MotorsportUK
recommendsorganisersuse
venueswherespectatorsare
“eitherexcludedor safely
managed”adding“it isprobably 
morepractical toconsidera  
securesinglevenue.”

What will run?
The Motorsport News Circuit
Rally Championship will be the
only UK championship totally
unaffected by Covid-19 and there
are now no obstacles in its way
for its planned November start.

The BTRDAshould also reach
its conclusion now this year.Two
rounds have already run this
season, with two more set to
round out the season in October 
and November.

There are other non-

championship rounds remaining.
Jersey Rally chairman Michael
Cotillard has outlined his
confidence to Motorsport News
that his closed-road event will
run on October 9-10.

Jersey has now opened its
borders, lifting hopes that
competitors will be able to
come from overseas.

Cotillard added: “All the spade
work has been done effectively,
everything is ready to run.At this
point in time it’s far more likely
to run than not run.”

TheAbingdon CAR-nival
Stages on September 26-27
will also now likely go ahead.
Entries for the event had recently
opened and that decision by the
organisers has been vindicated
with the entry list already full.
Last year’s winner Chris West  
is among them.

Updated guidelines and restrictions gives UK rallying the green light

MOTORSPORT UK PAVES THE WAY 
FOR STAGE RALLYING TO RETURN
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EVANS RELIEVED WORLD RALLY CHAMPIONSHIP WILL RESTART

Evans wants to continue his chase for the world title

Photos: Jakob Ebrey

Finallythestagescan
be used once more

RALLY NEWS



Milliner has serious concerns

Elfyn Evans wantsWorld
Rally Championship bosses to
recognise the unique nature of
Wales Rally GB as they continue 
to finalise the 2021 schedule.

Britain’sWorld Rally
Championship counter faces
an uncertain future after it was
last month left off the preliminary
list of events for next season
ratified by the FIA World Motor  

Sport Council.
Although only nine rallies

of what will be either a 10 or
12-round calendar were voted
in,Wales Rally GB faces strong
opposition from several better-
funded rivals in its bid for one
of the remaining slots.

Evans told Motorsport News
why his home rally deserved a
reprieve: “GB is one of the unique

events and it’s part of creating
this diverse championship with
all these different rallies. GB
always offers something unique.
It definitely has a place on the
calendar, it’s different to the rest.”

While Evans’personal
disappointment remains that
GB was lost from this year’s
schedule, theWelshman has
huge sympathy for the organising

team and volunteers behind
the event.

“GB was always a calendar
highlight as it is for any driver
with a home event,” Evans said.
“But it’s also disappointing for
the organisers.They obviously
put a huge amount behind the
event. It was a decision that
was made for them so not much 
could have been done.”
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EVANS HOPES “UNIQUE” RALLY GB STAYS ON WRC CALENDAR AFTER IT LOSES ITS SPOT

Photos: mcklein-imagedatabase.com

GB is a big test, says Evans

OliverSolbergwill return to the
EuropeanRallyChampionship
whenthe2020seasongets
underwayinRomenextweek.

Solberg, theERC’syoungest
winner,willmakehisdebuton
theItalianasphaltevent ina
VolkswagenPoloGTIR5run
bylocal teamPARacing.
IrishmanAaronJohnston
willco-drive.

“IdidMonte-Carlo inJanuary
but Rome should be the first dry 

Tarmacrallywith thePolo,”said
theNorway-bornSwede.“I’ve
neverseentheroadsso itwillbe
interesting. Iwilldosometesting
before theevent, just togeta
littlebackintorallyingagain
andtogetproperlypreparedfor
Tarmac.Togetsomeexperience,
tocomethroughandget to the
finish is the target.”

M-SportWRC2driverAdrien
Fourmauxwillalsobeon the 
startline next week.

YOUNGER SOLBERG HEADS FOR
ROME FOR ASPHALT EXPERIENCE

Solbergwillheadto
Rome in his Polo R5

By Graham Lister

Rally Estonia would be a
non-starter for M-Sport if the
UK’s Covid-19 rate of infection
rises again, Motorsport News
has learned.

Estonia requires anyone who, prior
to travelling there, has spent at least 14
days in a country where the Covid-19
rate of infection is more than 16 people
per 100,000 inhabitants, to self-isolate
for two weeks.As of July 6, the UK’s
rate of infection number was 14.5
according to information from
Estonia’s Ministry of ForeignAffairs.

But if the number topped 16, then
M-Sport Ford World Rally Team boss 

Richard Millener has already ruled
out the possibility of his team self-
isolating in Estonia for 14 days before
the rally begins on September 4.

“We got asked the question and I gave
the answer very succinctly with
two letters, ‘n’and ‘o’,” Millener told
Motorsport News. “There is no way we
have the budget to sit in Estonia for two
weeks before we can start. It wouldn’t
be pleasant either because you wouldn’t
be able to do anything, you’d sit in a
hotel room effectively in quarantine.
Even if the event or the FIAcovered
those costs, it would be incredibly
difficult to ask people to go out two
weeks early, to go and do the event
and then have to go straight to Turkey 

which is potentially what we’re going
to have to do anyway, and then have
to go straight toYpres [if that’s on the
calendar]. I can’t ask people to be away 
for seven weeks. It’s a non-starter.”

Significantcalendarchallenge
Even without the Estonia quarantine
issue, Millener admits the compact
end to the season presents his Cumbria-
based team with a significant challenge.

“We signed up for a championship
and we want to keep it going and do as
much as we can,” he said. “But we’re
definitely going to be quite different
in approach compared to the other
two teams. We’ve asked if the calendar
becomes very tight, we have to look at 

that and make sure that we’re not caught
out if something happens that we can’t
do. We’re going to have to be flexible
in some ways but we will also make
every effort we can to be at an event.

“It depends what happens with Turkey
and if they move that event or not.
If they try to squeeze inYpres it does
become pretty difficult to be honest.”

WaitingonTurkey
As Motorsport News closed for press
discussions were continuing between
Rally Turkey organisers, the FIA
and WRC Promoter over a possible
date change from September 24-27
to September 17-20 to facilitate
Ypres’ inclusion on the calendar.

Millener told Motorsport News his
team needs an answer by next week
due to the additional logistics involved
in getting to Rally Turkey.

“We could doYpres. It would be a
big strain and it would be a risk that we
couldn’t attend with everything if we
had any issues,” he said. “Estonia is
going to be fast and Turkey is the hardest
rally on the calendar.You would have
no opportunity to go back to the UK
after those events so you would have
to do your re-prepping at the events.
You’re going to have to do three rallies
in a row with the same car. Other teams
have the ability to swap cars, we don’t
unfortunately. It’s a challenge for us 
that’s specific for M-Sport.”

Two weeks in lockdown could scupper Cumbrian Ford Fiesta team’s chances of making each event

QUARANTINE RULES COULD DERAIL
M-SPORT’S WRC CHALLENGE

M-Sportcouldbe
thwarted by calendar

RALLY NEWS

ESTONIA SPECTATOR 
TICKETS LIMITED
Rally Estonia organisers
have confirmed a “very
limited quantity” of tickets
will be sold to spectators
when the event joins the World
Rally Championship for the
first time in September.

The event, which will be
based in the grounds of
Estonia’s National Museum
in Tartu in the east of the
country, will feature stages
on two rather than the usual
three days. Tickets are due to
go on sale onAugust 10.

Meanwhile, organisers are
encouraging members of the
public to rent out their homes to
those attending the event amid
concerns there won’t be enough
accommodation to go around.

The round will be the first on
the restart of 2020’s World
Rally Championship, which is
scheduled to run to eight events.
Three had taken place before
lockdown, while the reworked
calendar kicks off with Estonia
before provisionally including
events Turkey, Germany, Italy 
and Japan.
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RALLY NEWS

By Luke Barry

Alan Scott – the winner of the
inaugural eBRC series – is keen
to impress onlookers when he
drives an EDSLSport Ford
Fiesta Rally4 as his prize for
winning the competition.

Scott is an electrician by trade but is
also an amateur rally photographer.
His only experience in a real-life rally
car was alongside Quintin Milne at a
shakedown almost a decade ago.

“Now I’ve got this [test], you never
know it might create something
[for the future] but even if it doesn’t,
it’s a good experience,” Scott told
Motorsport News. “I’ll be putting a
hell of a lot of effort and concentration
into it because it’s not every day that
I’ll get this opportunity so I can’t
exactly just take it like it’s nothing.”

EDSLSport team principalAlex
Waterman is delighted that a novice
will be getting a shot of an up-to-date
rally car. “He’s going to have his
socks blown off,” Waterman said.
“He’s stepping into what will be one
of the latest spec Rally4 cars with 215
brake [horsepower] with a sequential
gearbox [and] Reiger suspension. Not 
a lot of people get to do that.”

The date and location of the
test are yet to be confirmed but MN
understands it’s likely to take place
Evans Jr said at EDSL Sport’s annual 
customer test day.

Rallying newcomer Scott keen to maximise prize drive chance after virtual victory

eBRC WINNER PROMISES TO 
GIVE RALLY TEST HIS ALL

IRISH TARMAC SERIES BATTLE HEADING TO BELGIUM

M-Sport MUK video
Motorsport UK spent two days
in Greystoke forest filming an
explainer video of how rallying’s 
new guidelines can be
implemented with the help
of M-Sport last week. The film,
which is expected to be released
later this week, will cover areas
such as electronic timecards and
how to deal with an incident.
Matthew Wilson and Stuart
Loudon were present in the
latest-spec Ford Fiesta WRC.

Adamo quizzed
Hyundai Motorsport chief Andrea
Adamo was joined by stars from
the British Rally Championship
last week on a Zoom webinar
set up by Hyundai Customer 
Racing’s Andrew Johns.
Competitors, including
champion Matt Edwards,
picked up useful tips on how
to progress in their rallying
careers. More sessions are
expected in the coming months.

Welsh group testing
A group of drivers, including
multiple asphalt champion
Damian Cole as well as Hugh
Hunter, were out testing in Wales
last week in Pontrhydfendigaid,
known as ‘Bont’. It was Hunter’s
first time in a rally car since
breaking his shoulder when
skiing in the winter. He said:
“[The] car felt fantastic so just
need a rally to go and do now.”

MN Ingram series
The Motorsport News Chris
Ingram Rally Challenge on DiRT
Rally 2.0 is back for a second
season, mirroring the remainder
of the World and European Rally
Championship calendars. Lukas
Mateja won the previous series
and will sit with Ingram in his
Skoda Fabia R5 at a real-life test.
Prizes are yet to be confirmed  
for season two.

Desi Henry is looking forward
to taking on fellow Irish
Tarmac Rally Championship
contenders Josh Moffett and
Meirion Evans on the Omloop
vanVlaanderen rally in
Belgium on September 4-5.

Henry is anticipating a big
battle in his Hyundai i20 R5:
“We always have a good race
wherever we go,” he told
Motorsport News. “When
there’s no championships or
nothing this year it is a nice 

opportunity to do something a
bit different [and] sometimes
when you’re not committed
to a championship you can
enjoy events more.”

Evans will be debuting a new
Volkswagen Polo R5 chassis
in Belgium, starting just his
second event with aVW. He
will be joined by his father
Melvyn in a Skoda Fabia R5.

Evans Jr said: “He [Melvyn]
entered Monteberg Rally so he
was over there anyway, so at 

the moment the plan is to stay
over there and do a test the
week before Flanders.

“We did the Down Rally
against each other twice. I won
the first year and then I had a bit
of a problem last year and gave
him the title.”

Ollie Mellors (Proton Iriz
R5), Callum Black (Ford
Fiesta R5), Jason Pritchard
(Ford Fiesta S2000) and
Thomas Preston (Ford Fiesta
WRC) are also on the entry list.

Scottwillgetto
drive EDSL Fiesta

Scott: relishing chance

Photos: Jakob Ebrey

IN BRIEF

WILLIAMS DEVISING R5 PLAN WITH WRC THE TARGET
Former Junior WRC driver
Tom Williams is looking to
create a “road map” for
fighting for titles in the World
Rally Championship behind
the wheel of an R5 car.

Williams finished eighth
overall on the Cambrian
Rally in the British Rally
Championship on his
Ford Fiesta R5 debut, but
even before the series was
curtailed, he wasn’t expected
to reappear. Instead, he
was looking at select events
across Europe to gain more
four-wheel-drive experience 
which remains the plan
going forward.

He told Motorsport News:
“I found lockdown strange to

start with as everyone most
likely did. However, it didn’t
affect us too much rallying-
wise as we were taking a
careful approach making
my transition from two to
four-wheel drive this year.

“We needed to make a
road map that would benefit
me with seat time and
experience in the new car
whilst keeping a careful
eye on our budget,” Williams
added. “But yes the [long-
term] plan is to be in the
WRC as you have to learn
the events and the
competition is the best in
the world.You become
a complete and all-round
driver in that championship.”

AUTOTEST ROUND-UP
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Henry will face familiar opposition on Belgian event
Ingram e-series continues

Williams is taking a “careful approach” to learning R5

KirkbyLonsdaleMotorClub
gotmotorsport
resurrectedatthefirst
opportunityasthey
organisedanautotestat
RowrahonJuly6.

StrictCovid-19guidelines
wereobservedwithno
navigators,allpaperwork
distributedbyemailprior
totheeventandminimal
interactionbetween
organisersand
competitors.Resultswere
calculatedfromcheck
sheetsand,toavoid
crowding,therewasno
noticeboardwithresults
insteadpublishedonthe
RallyRootswebsite.

The battle for victory was

athree-waytussle.Steve
Retchless,Andrew
RougheadandChrisWalker
all tookturnsinthelead.
Walker leduntilTest6when
twoconepenaltiesadded
20secondstohistime.
Retchlessthenhitthe
frontbrieflyuntilhetoo
pickedupaconefault,
lettingRougheadget
aheadofhim.

Roughead,betterknown
asaco-driver,wasoneofa
smallnumbertoavoidany
testfaults,buthecouldn’t
holdoffacharging
Retchlesswhocame
throughtotakethewinby
13s.Walkerretiredfrom
third place with a broken 

driveshaftonthe
penultimate test.

Ian Mills

Results
Organiser:KirkbyLonsdale
MotorClubWhen:July6Where:
RowrahKartCircuit,Cumbria
Tests:18Starters:52.
1SteveRetchless(FordEscort
RS2000)17m45s;2Andrew
Roughead(MiniCooper)+13s;
3KrisCoombes(NissanMicra);
4TonyShields(VauxhallNova);
5SteveFeatherstone(Ford
FiestaST);6SimonJennings
(Peugeot106);7TomHall (Mini
Cooper);8GraemeCornthwaite
(MiniCooper);9GuyWoodcock
(FordEscort);10GeoffHall
(VauxhallNova).Classwinners:
BMC:THall;H1:GHall;H2:
Woodcock;M1:Roughead;M2:
Featherstone;Junior: Jack 
Willan (Ford Ka).



ROSS WHITTOCK

t’s been eight months since Chris
Ingram and I won the European
Rally Championship, which means
it’s been eight months since I last
did a rally. It’s the longest period
of time I’ve had out of competition
since I started rallying. But, of
course, there are worse events to

have as your most recent.
Hungarywasanewrally,sotheweekend

wasactuallyquitenormalformedespite
whatwasatstake,as Ihadlotsofpreparation
todobeforehand.Thegoalwastokeepaneye
onwhatwasgoingonwithourchampionship 
rival,AlexeyLukyanuk,andtryingnotto
overdrive.Whenwegotafront-right
puncturewith12kmstill togoandlosttwo
minutes–andthirdplace–toCallumDevine
whohadaflierofatime,weautomatically
thoughtwe’dlostthechampionship.

Butassoonasthenextcarcamein,which
wasSeanJohnston,wewerelike ‘hangona
minute,something’supherewecouldhave
achance’becauseLukyanukwasmeantto
benext. Itwasatrulyspecialmomentwhich
we’llneverforget,andnobodycantakethat
titlefromus.

However it’sbeenabitofananti-climax
since. Iwas luckyenoughatthestartofthe
yeartogeta jobwithToksport–theteam
thatrunsourSkodaFabiaR5–doingall the
coordinationandtheteammanagerrole
oneventsfortheircustomerswhenI’mnot
competing.SoI’vebeentoRallySweden
andRallyMexicowiththemthisyear;atthe
ralliesbutnotdoingtherallies.

Wewerequiteclosetogettingsponsors
onboardforourownseasonbefore
coronavirus, but then of course nothing’s 

happeningnowsoIthinkChris isbackto
squareone. I’mquitepositivewe’llbeout
onceortwicethisyearbut it’s justwhen
andwhatwedo.

IhopeI’llbegoingtoLatviawithToksport
inAugustbecauseIbelieveEyvindBrynildsen
isstillhopingtodoalloftheERCapartfrom
Rome.SoIthinkwestartwithLatviathenI’m
prettysurethatEmilioFernandezwantsto
doEstoniaagain,sowe’llprobablybegoing
toEstonia intheWRCtoo.

This jobwithToksporthasbeenreallygood
formebutatthemoment,becauseI’maself-
employedagentwiththemandthere’sno
rallies, Idon’tgetpaid.Sotwoweeksafter I
came back from Mexico, I applied for a job at 

Morrisonstotryandgetaheadinthequeue
withpotentiallya lotofothers lookingat
jobs likethattotidethemover. I’minvolved
intheonlineshoppingsideofthings,picking
all theshoppingout. Itwasputtomethat
nota lotofEuropeanchampionswouldbe
workinginasupermarket,but Ihavetoin
ordertoaffordmyrent.

Ihavetriedsomestufftostaysharpfor
rallyingduringtheselastfewmonthsthough.
I’vehadWRCAllLiveuponmyTVandtriedto
readmineandChris’spacenoteswiththe
WRCcars. It’squitegoodtogetyouback into
readingpacenotesbutattheendoftheday
you’re justsatonasofa, there’snofeelto it
so itdoesn’treplicateatallwhat it’s like ina
car.But itkeepsmymindsharpandavoidsthe
firsttimeIseeasetofpacenotesbeingwhen
I’mbackinarallycar.

Itdoescrossmymindafewtimeswhether
this isgoingtoworkoutforme,butyouhave
tokeepthebelief.Eventhoughtheultimate
goal istogettotheWRCwithChris,younever
knowwhatwillhappenandit’scertainlynot
easytryingtogetthere.Andasaco-driver,
whatyoudon’twanttobeknownas issimply 
Chris Ingram’sco-driver.Youwanttobe
knownasyourself.

Knowingtherightpeople iskey inthis
game. It’snotalwaysaboutthelevelofskill.
Theboysatthetopofthegame,theydeserve
tobetherebecausetheyarethebestbut
therearepeoplemakingaproper livingout
ofco-drivingthat Idon’tthinkarenecessarily
asgoodasme,butbecausetheyknowthe
rightpeoplethey’re inthatsituation.

It’smymissiontojustkeepreminding
everyonethat I’mhereandamhungrierthan 
ever to get going and do the perfect job.

Whittock (left)
conquered ERC

Last-gasp drama in Hungary was memorable

Whittock has swapped rallying for Morrisons
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COLUMNIST

The 2019 European Rally Championship-winning co-driver
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PriaulxmadeittoFormula 1 
asatesterforWilliams

Priaulx:Takingastep 
back from racing

L
ewisHamilton’sfifth
FIAFormula1world
title in2018puthim
trulyonthetailof
MichaelSchumacher’s
all-timerecord,but it
alsoputhimoneclearof

anotherhighlydecoratedBriton 
AndyPriaulx.

Priaulx tookfourback-to-back
successes inFIA-sanctionedEuropean
andWorldTouringCarChampionships
andenjoyedan13-yearcareerasafactory 
BMWdriver inarangeofdisciplines
stretchingfromSuper2000tin-tops,
throughtheDTMandinternational-level
sportscars too.Subsequent to that,he
hasbeenoneof themainstaysof the
FordGTprogrammeintheWorld
EnduranceChampionshipandreturned
to theWorldTouringCarChampionship.

Thelistofhisachievements isan
enviableone,buthehasnowdecided
toscalebackhis front-lineactivities
andconcentrateonanewrolewith
Multimatic, the team which ran the Ford 

ChipGanassiTeamUKGTprogramme.
Priaulxwillbeonhandasanin-house
racer,developmentdriver,advisorand
ambassadorashealsogetshis teeth into
overseeingthemotorsportcareerof
hissonSebastian.TheyoungerPriaulx,
whois just19yearsold,will racefor
Multimatic inaprogramme of events  
in theUSthisseason.

MNsetsthescene:Afterdabblingin
karting–andevenpowerboat racing–
itwas inevitable thatyoungAndy
Priaulxwould take to thehills.His father
Grahamhadbeenaparticipant in the
BritishHillclimbcontest in the1980s
andreturnedin the1990s.Heshared
aPilbeamMP58withhissonin1994
and1995andbothwerewinners.Andy
switchedtocircuit racingin theFormula
RenaultUKChampionship in1996in a 
StartlineRacingMartiniMK72.

Question:“Youstartedyourcareer in
theBritishHillclmbChampionship,
which you won in 1995. What skills did 

hillclimbinggiveyou,anddid itgive
youanydrawbackswhenitcame to 
switchingtocircuit racing?
JonathanSemple
Viaemail
AndyPriaulx:“I thinkit reallycame
intoplay later inmycareer, I suppose.
Ithelpedwhenyoulookat things like the
RaceofChampions,whereIwasalways
supercompetitiveandwonit [alongside
JasonPlatofor theEnglandteamin2015].
IthelpswhenyouaregoingintoTurn1,
dealingwithcold tyresanditbeing
purelyanactof faith.Youhavetohave
natural instinctsandaninstant reaction.
It isabout turningthingsonreallyquickly,
andthat issomethingthat I learnedfrom
hillclimbing.Thatwasaskill thatwas
transferableacrosswhenIwas jumping
innewcarsaswellandtryingtofindthe
limit immediately. It is livingonyour  
wits,andthatallcomesfrommy
hillclimingbackground.

“Ina lotofways, though, itdelayed
myprogressearlyonbecausesimply
I didn’t have the understanding of long 

fastcornersanddealingwithweight
distributionandall thedetails thatyou
learnfromcircuit racing.Hillclimbing
ismoreabout reactionsandcarcontrol,
whereascircuit racingismoreabout
havingaflowingstyle. Ihadtoreally
workonlearningallof that.

“Ihadafewyears tobeginwith that
werehard,andthatwasnotonlybecause
mytechnicalexperiencewasn’t therebut
alsoIdidn’thave themoney.Thatdelayed
myprogressabit.OnceI got going, it was 
allgoodfromthere.”

MNsetsthescene:OnceAndyPriaulx
hadbeenbittenbythecircuit racingbug,
itbithardbutheknewhehadtomake
someserioussacrifices togethis footon
themotor racingladder.Hemovedout
ofhisChannel Islandhomeandwent
toSilverstone,pitchedupinacaravan,
whichwashome, and set his sights  
onacareer.

Question:“BeingfromGuernsey,
do you think that made you even more 

determinedtosucceedbecauseof the 
effort involvedtoparticipate?”
SallyGoodson
Viaemail
AP:“I thinkthecommitment Imade
to leaveGuernseyandgoandlive ina
caravanshowedthatdetermination.
[Andy’swife]Johadleftagoodjob
inbankinginGuernseyandIhadleft
thefamilybusiness.Wewent into the
wildernessanditwasabigstepforus
little islanders.Butbackthen,wewere
livingondreams.Whenwecameover
toSilverstone,wedidn’thave thenetwork 
ofpeoplearoundusor thecontacts–
youknow,all the thingsyourequire
to leverageyourpotentialandmove
upwards.Everythingwassocommercial.
Ihadcomefromgrassrootsmotorsport
where therewasnocommerciality to
thatatall.Backthen,youjustwent racing
becauseyouloveditandyouprepared
thecaryourself.Oneof themarshals
atSilverstone,whoIwentontobecome
goodfriendswith, saidhealways
remembered me. He said that I had caused 

ANDY
“MY SUCCESS IS DOWN    

The tin-top world beater, Formula 1 tester and sportscar ace sits  
down and ponders the MN readers’ questions. By Matt James
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Firststeps:Priaulx in
FormulaRenault1996

aredflag insomesessionorotherandI
wentoff.HesaidIdidnothingbut
apologiseandwastryingtocleanthecar
andhelp themlift itout thegravel.They
wereusedtospoiltbrats throwingthe
steeringwheelandwalkingaway.That
isnot thewayIdid thingsbecauseIhad
alwaysdoneall theworkonmyowncar.

Question:“Itwasahellofa leapof
faith tocomeover to themainlandto
chaseadream.Wasthetargetalways
Formula1?Whendidyourealise that 
thiswasnotgoingtohappen?”
RichardCraddocks
Viaemail
AP:“Definitely the targetwasFormula1.
I justhadahugedrivingambition that
was inmysoul. Ialmostcan’tdescribe it.
I justknewthat Iwasnotgoingtofail.
Iwasdeterminedtofightandgoright to
thebitterendtogetmycareerontrackand
goout thereandachievesomething.There
wasaburningdesire toachievesuccess.
Ihavealwayssaid toall theyoungguys
that I have looked after and tried to help 

that racingisallabouthavingan
indomitablewill.Youhavetodrive
yourselfandeveryonearoundyou
beyondwhat iscomfortable. Itwill take
youto theendofyour tether. It is the
hardest thingyoucando.”
MN:WhenyougotuptoFormula3
level,eventhenitwasahand-to-mouth
situation.Wasthereevera timewhen
youthought thatyouwouldhaveto jack
itall inanddosomethingelse?
AP:“Never. Itwashardwork,wenever
hadanymoney,but Iwasnevergoingto
turnmybackonit.Weweremakinghuge
commitments toracingteamswithout
thebudgets inplace.OnethingIamvery
proudof is that Idroveforanumberof
teamsasIwascomingupthroughthe
ranks, I raisedall themoneymyselfandI
never lefta teamowinganymoneyat the
endof theseason. Ialwaysmanagedto
findawaytopaythebills. Ihate itwhen
youngdrivers theyseemhappytowalk
awayfromasteamingmessofdebts
andbadfeeling[at theendofayear].  
I always paid all my teams.”

MN sets the scene: The Formula 3
dream was into its second season for
Priaulx in 2001 and he was looking for
a way to make progress. Saloon car
racing had not really been on his radar,
but a late-summer chance to deputise
for the banned Phil Bennett in the
egg:sport-backed British Touring Car
Championship team, at the wheel of
one of itsAstra Coupes, led his career
in a totally new direction. He took
two poles in his maiden meeting and
finished second in the opening race  
of that weekend.

Question: “Did you have any idea
where your British Touring Car
Championship debut was going to
lead? Did you see it as a career path  
at that point?”
Glenn Thompson
Via email
AP: “I took every chance back then.
I did the Renault Sport Spider Cup in
1999 and dominated, I had a test in the
Williams Renault British Touring Car 

Championship car and also Renault’s
works F3 team [Promatecme] and
I turned that into a full-time drive.
Everything was an absolutely career
opportunity. I needed options.
Towards the end of 2001, I was talking
to Formula 1 teams. I had been in
discussions with Prost and with Jordan.
There was talk and, of course, it was all
about bringing commercial backing
to those deals. I was still very much
fixated on that, but I was also becoming
a realist. I was already in my mid- to
late 20s so it was already late on in
my journey age-wise. I had drawn a
personal cut-off for me that if I hadn’t
done it by that stage, I needed to be
earning or I was in the shit, really. I was
getting close to that point. Sebastian
was just a little baby boy and I had
commitments I had to think about.
I won my first race a few weeks after
Seb was born, so all that bullshit about
becoming a dad makes you slower is
wrong: it was the opposite for me.
I was even more desperate for success 

because I had to feed my family. It drove
me the other way.”
MN: It seemed your career was about
to get stuck, and that BTCC deal, which
ultimately led to a full-time driver with 
Honda for 2002, looked like it had
saved you…
AP: “I have always said to [then Triple
Eight Race Engineering boss joint boss
Derek Warwick] that I owe my career to
him. He phoned me and said that there
was a chance for me to drive because
Phil Bennett was in some hot water and
was banned for a round. He asked me
if I could do it and I asked where and
when he needed me. I was there. That
is something I am eternally grateful
to Derek Warwick for.

“I felt pretty bad because they wanted
me in the team and they offered me a
contract after that [for 2002] and,
I have to be honest, I went for a little
bit more money and went to join Honda
instead, purely because I needed the
cash back then. I was desperate. I had
to make that choice and it was difficult,

continued on page 14
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Priaulx says instant feel helped him to Race of Champions success

All the early success came amid a background of real determination

PRIAULX:
TO DETERMINATION – AND A MIRACLE”



but it was a good contract and I had  
to do it.”

Question: “How did the BMW
connectioncomeabout?Thatmust
havebeenthedreamticket for someone 
inyourposition?”
IanFlux
Viaemail
AP:“Itcameoutof theblue. Iwasracing
downinAustralia in theV8sandIgotafax
from[friendandnational racinglegend]
IanFlux.Hetoldmethathehadadeal in
theoffingandthat if I signedadeal
throughhimandgavehimalittlebitof
money,hewould tellmewhoitwaswith!
Isaid‘yes, let’sdoit’andIsigneditand
thenFluxie toldmeitwaswithBMW.
BMWhadseenIwaswinningwithHonda
at theendof theBTCCseasonandthey
couldseeIwasaguyonthewayupin
touringcars.At theendof theyear, Iwas
at theAutosportAwardsandit turnedout
thatabout fivepeoplehadputmyname
forwardfor thatdeal.People likeOllie
GavinandDarrenTurner,people like
that.But itwasFluxiewhowalked
awayhappiestofall with a nice bonus  
inhispocket.”

Question: “Do you think other young 

Thefinaltitlewith
BMW camein 2007

AswitchtoEuropean
Touring car was a hit
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Taming Brands GP in the British Touring Car Championship in 2015

Spilling the beans: Priaulx amuses interviewer Alan Hyde in 2001

driversandrivalswere jealousof
yourrelationship with BMW?”
SteveWaters
Viaemail
AP:“ItwasariskgoingtoEuropefor
me,because touringcar racingisabit
differentover there.Therearedifferent
tracks, slipstreamingandadifferentstyle
ofdrivingonthecontinent thanweare
usedto in theUK.Thereweresomewho
werehappytostay in theBTCCandwork
theirsystem[ofearningmoney] there,but
Iwasalwaysonetopushmyselfandtake
myselfoutofmycomfortzone.Because
IhadracedinFormula3andIhaddone
quiteabitof racingabroad,mymentality 
wasalwaysfinewith that. Iwasvery
excited toget theBMWchance,and 
duringthatnext13years itwas
phenomenalwhereIwentwith  
BMW.Justamazing.”

MNsetsthescene: Thelinkswith
BMWandhissuccesswith theGerman
firmwouldultimately leadAndyPriaulx 
toachievehis lifetime’sambitionof
gettingbehindthewheelofa
contemporaryFormula1car.BMWwas
theofficialenginesupplier toWilliams
from2000throughto2005,anditusedthe
Briton toconductseveral test sessions.

Question:“Whatwasdrivingthe
Formula1car like?Whatwereyour
taskswith the team?Howcloselydid  
youworkwith the race team?”
JamesHilton
Viaemail
AP:“Thewholesituationwasbrought
aboutbecause[BMW’smotorsport
director]MarioTheissenjustgave the
chance todoitbecauseIhadbeenso
successful forBMWbutgoinginto it,
I was determined to turn it into something.

Iwasn’t justgoingtodrivearoundand
say‘wow, thankyou’.Apparently, that
waswhat theWilliamsguyssaidwas
most impressivewhentheyworked
withmewasthat I justgotstraight into
theprogramme.Theywerereally
impressedandIhadgoodpaceand
gavegoodfeedbackandI turnedthat
oneopportunity intoquiteafewtests in
theend. Ididdevelopment fromstraight
lineandI testedfor twodaysatVallelunga
andtheyusedmetohelpprepare the
car forMonaco,so itwasaproper
programmeintheend.

“Itdidblowmymind,ofcourse,but
whenyouspeakto theengineersandthe
teamafterwards, theydon’twant tohear
that,do they?Youjustget inanddothe
job.Whatwasreallynicewas toget the
phonecalloneChristmaswhenWilliams 
hadpartedwithBMWbut theystill
phonedmeupandaskedmetodoa
testdayinBarcelonafor themwithNico
Rosberg.Theyusedmeanumberof
timesandIgotpaidevery timeIgot
in thecar. IhadmeetingwithSirFrank
Williams, the lot.Therewas talkofall
sortsof things,andtheytookmereally
seriously,whichwasnice. Ididmakeit to
Formula1in theend. Itwasniceformy
family tosee that Iwasreallyproudthat I
haddonethatonmyownmerit. Ididn’t
buyanydrive: Iwasgetting paid and 
doingproperwork.”

MNsetsthescene:AfterBMW
scaleddownits tin-topopportunities, it
focusedonsportscar racingandit took
AndyPriaulxwith iton that journey.
Heeventuallywouldraceatsomeof the
most iconiccircuits inglobalmotorsport.

Question:“YourfirstLeManswasin
2010: had that always been on the bucket

list?Andis itdaunting the first time?”
ChrisMatthews
Viaemail
AP:“LeManswasalwaysonmyradar
andyes, it isdaunting,certainly.The
trackisprettyeasyto learn, though. It
is relativelysimple,but thenatureof the
trackchangessomuchthatyoureally
needexperience tomaster it.Youjust find
timethroughout therace.Youthought
youwereonthepacebutyoualways just
seemtoworkthe trackandfindmore.
Theevent isawesome: thewaythe track
evolves, thewaytheracespanout, the
pressurefromthemanufacturers. It is
an intenseevent.”
MN:“Doyouactuallyget timetoenjoy
it.Are thereeverstintswhereyoucan 
just reflectandthink‘yes, this is
reallyspecial’?
AP:“Youdoget timetofeelveryspecial.
Youareconnectedwith the trackandthe
event.Thebuildup, thepress, theracing,
thestints: themorningstintsarespecial
whenthesuniscomingup.Everybody
loveshappyhour in theearlymorning
whenyouhavegot throughthenight.
Wewere leadingin2011comingoutof
thedarkanditwasanamazingexperience,
Ihadafantasticstint in theFordGTa
coupleofyearsagowhereIwasbattling
for the lead, Iwas in thecar, Iwasonthe
pace, thesunwascomingupandIwas in
thesweetspotwith thecar. Itwassuchan
overwhelmingandwonderful feeling: it
is sohard toget thatanywhereelse. It isa
massiverace–evenin the last fewyears,
theGTbattlehasbeensointenseandyou
are lockedinbattle for thewholeof the24
hours.There isnotimetorelax.TheGT
carsaremuchfaster thantheyuse tobe:
theyareclose to theoldLMP2levelsof
performance10yearsago. Ithasgreat
drivers, it is really competitive and it was 

really tough. Itwasreallynice tobepart
ofahigh-profile factory team at Le Mans 
likeIwaswithFordtoo.”

Question:“Howmuchhaveyou
enjoyeddrivingtheFord GT: it looks 
awesome,man…”
JackCrowther
Viaemail
AP:“I reallyconnectedwith thatcar,
it suitedmydrivingstyleanditwasan
amazingprogramme.”
MN:Youwere inonthegroundfloor
of thatwholeprogramme,weren’tyou?
AP:“Iwas. Iwaspartof thedevelopment
right fromthestart. I firstdidmydealwith
HenryFord[III,Ford trustee],LarryHolt
[Multimaticboss]and[teambossJack]
RouschatRoadAmericaat thestartof
2015.Togetsummonedtomeetall these
guys,andpeople likeChipGanassi, is
a real ‘wow’moment.ThenIsigned.

“Beingconnectedwith theFordfamily
wasreallyspecialandtoseewhat
LeMansmeant to themandtobepart
ofawinningeffortwassuchamoment.
It is thehistoryandtheheritagemakes
youfeelsospecial. Ihavehad20years
asafull factorydriver,andthat is
somethingIamveryproudof,and
Ihavebeenpartofsometrulysensational
programme.AndIamstillgetting paid  
todriveracingcarsnow, too.”

Question:“What is itaboutyouand
Macau?Youhavehad so much 
success there…”
JohnPearson
Viaemail
AP:“Idon’tknow.I thinkit suits theway
Idrive. It isaboutaccuracyandhavingthe
confidence torunclose to thewalls.The
natureof thecornersseemstoworkwell
with the way I drive. I get a buzz from the Priaulx’s Le Mans debut in 2010
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placeanditpulls thebestoutofme. I think,
also that,asadriver, it isa trackwhere
youcanmakeadifference,whichis
somethingthat I love.Noneofuswant
togetbeatenbyBalanceofPerformance
alterationsor thecarbeinggoodoneday
andthennot thenextbecauseofset-up
choice.AtMacauyoucanfindthesweet
spotandtheedge. It isaboutcommitment
andaccuracywith thebarriers,andthat
suitsme. I love that. It isalsoaverygood
funweekend,crazy,andIhavehadsome
fantastic times therewhichIprobably 
shouldn’t talkabout inprint…”

Question:“Is thereoneraceyouhave
yet to tickoff thatyoureallywantedto
do?Howaboutaspot of rallying?”
EmmaFacey
Viaemail
AP:“Iwould love todoabitof rallying
becauseIgotonsowellwith theWRC
cars inRaceofChampions.Prodrive
actuallyaskedmetogoanddosometest
anddevelopmentworkfor them.Which
racedoIwant to tickoff?Ihavebeenso
luckythat Ihavedonemostof theraces
Iwantedto. If IhadachoiceIwould love
togobacktoBathurst for the1000kms.
I just love theSupercarsandthe trackand
Ialwaysgotonwelldownthere, Iwould
love todoonemore. Who knows if that 
wouldhappen.”

Question:“Whichofyourracing
experiencesdidyouenjoy the most 
duringyourcareer?”
HarryMedland
ViaFacebook
MN: Iguess this isaskingwhichpartof
yourcareerdolookbackonmost?
AP:“I thinktheFordthing,morerecently,
I lovedthewholeprogramme.Earlier in 
my career, it was difficult to enjoy it 

because therewassomuchpressureon
beingsuccessful.Whereas lateronit is
great tobewithaworksprogrammewhen
youhavehadsuccess,becauseIwasstill
on the topofmygameandIcould just
enjoythatperiod. Ididreally like thata
lot,andtheBMWE46whenImademy
namewassomespecial times.Thatwas 
themakingofmeasaprofessional 
manufacturerdriver.”

Question:“Didyoutry todissuade
yoursonSebastianfrom racing?”
SarahGodfrey
Viaemail
AP:“IdidnotpromoteSeb’sdesire togo
racing. Iwouldsaythat Ididn’t try to
dissuadehimeither,but Inever really
pushedhimtobethatkidat thekart
trackonmillionsofdaysayearwithall the
pressure. It isunfortunate thathe lovedit
somuchandhewasquickstraightaway. It
is toughgoingthroughitasecondtime, it
ishard.Youknowthepitfalls,youhave
beenthroughit.Thenyougothroughit the
first time,yourenthusiasmjustpushesyou
throughthe toughtimes,andyoubelieve
in thatmiracle. Ihavehadanamazing
careerandithasbeenamiracle thathas
happenedtome. I find it somuchharder
forSeb,becauseI lookat thingsmore
realistically thanIdidformycareer.

“This year, I could have been in the
WorldTouring Car Championship but I
have chosen to be with him as he races in
America. If I don’t see that commitment
I will be very quickly focusing on other
things. He has to be 100%, but it is also
important to step back and let him be
his own man. Being a dad can be a pain
in motorsport. He has got to be his own
man and keep performing, otherwise
someone else will come along and take 
his spot. That is the real world.”n

PriaulxsaidtheFord
GT  was a highlight

Turningheadswitha
BTCC one-off in 2001
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Priaulx took three wins on his way to sixth in British Formula 3 2001

Priaulx returned to the BTCC and was a winner in a WSR-run BMW 125i M Sport during the 2015 season
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T
here’s far more to
motorsport than
what happens out
on track or on the
special stages.
From the series
officials and

stewards to the marshals and
the scrutineers, a whole army of
people do their bit week-in-week-
out to ensure the race or rally goes
ahead. But even before anyone
gets to the circuit or the service
park, there’s an entire other
industry working flat out in the
background that’s just as vital to 
motorsport going ahead.

Clearly, Lewis Hamilton can’t
go racing in Formula 1 without his
Mercedes team. OttTanak can’t defend
hisWorld Rally Championship crown
withoutHyundaipreparingandservicing
his i20 CoupeWRC.And equally, the
clubman racer can’t compete without
some sort of help from a third party
whether it be a team running their car
on race day, looking after their car in
between events or simply providing it
with a new part.Without the industry
behind it, motorsport wouldn’t exist.

But sadly Covid-19 has been a real 

spanner in the works for the UK
motorsport industry; particularly
the smaller, independent firms.While
a large portion of the UK population
has been fortunate enough to work
from home or take advantage of the
government’s furlough scheme, this
hasn’t been an option for a lot of those
earning a living from motorsport.
Lockdown has forced a lot of one-man-
bands to reassess operations and, of
course, some firms are more insulated
from the problem than others.

For example Boreham Motorsport –
which specialises in Mazda MX-5s – has
managed to weather the storm relatively
well all things considered.While boss
RayWorley admits he has found
lockdown tedious, he tells Motorsport
News that not been a crisis because of
the nature of his particular business.

Worley explains: “The day before
the lockdown we were supposed to be
testing then the lockdown happened
and so that was that. So I had really
nothing to do on any of the cars. Had we
have actually done that test I might have
had some development work to do, but it
meant that we had absolutely nothing to
do at all. [But] we’re a family-run
business and my workshop is actually at 

home so from that point of view we don’t
have enormous overheads like some
of my friends at Elite Motorsport and
places like that.”

AsWorley mentions, not everyone
has had such an easy time of it. Kevin
Mills of Formula Ford 1600 team Kevin
Mills Racing describes the lockdown as a
“disaster” as he hasn’t been able to
earn any money at all since March.

“I just hire cars out to go racing, so
when we’re not going we’re not earning,
it’s as simple as that,” Mills tells MN.
“I was lucky that over the winter I’d been
building a Swift SC92 Formula Ford
car [and] was able to sell that to Nathan
Ward, who’s racing it at Castle Combe,
and have a little bit of money to live off
really; otherwise we were in trouble.

“I did all the basic things that everyone
did I think, deferred your mortgages
and all that stuff to cut your monthly
costs right down just to get by. I didn’t
quite qualify for any of the grants or
anything from the government because
my business address is still at my home
address, so that stops me doing all that.”

Andy Low, who has recently acquired
Low Dempsey Racing, has perhaps
had the roughest ride of all having only
just invested in buying the race team 

from Cliff Dempsey before the crisis hit.
Low says: “Obviously with the financial
outlay of buying the business to be hit
with what we were straight away was
hard to take but we’re really lucky
with the drivers and their sponsors and
everyone who’s paying the bills; they
looked after us throughout which you
cannot grumble about. Every driver
who signs for a team generally puts a
deposit down and that deposit really
looked after us through the three months.

“We couldn’t spend a penny on
anything,” he adds. “I had to take all
the mortgage holidays and all that sort
of thing myself to make sure we had
all the overheads to a minimum. [But]
obviously you’ve got the workshop
[to still pay for], that’s the biggest one,
all the insurances [and] you’ve still
obviously got to pay yourself some form 
of a wage to pay the bills at home.”

The situation doesn’t look much
rosier for rallying firms either; in fact it
arguably looks bleaker.While rallying
is now able to resume alongside circuit
racing which restarted at the beginning
of the month, the rallying calendar
is looking rather empty. So although
businesses can now get back to work,
they face a new battle of survival to try to 

find additional avenues of revenue. It’s 
not an insurmountable issue
though, as rally teams are nothing
if not resourceful.

Wayne Sisson, who runs Mitsubishi
Evo specialistArnside Motorsport
(AMS), explains to MN: “Naturally
things are quieter yes.As there have
been no rallies since mid-March so this
has had a big impact on our workload,
we reduced our staff levels for safety as
soon as the outbreak was announced.
However we have kept reasonably busy.

“We do 90 % of the services we offer
in-house so our diaries were already full
with engine builds, transmission rebuilds
etc along with some ongoing car builds
so it’s given us a bit of time to catch up on
these. Our global parts sales have also
kept us busy with many teams across the
world using this downtime to carry out
any necessary rebuilds and upgrades.”

But Sisson admits he is worried about
the winter months, which is usually
the busiest period for a preparation
firm as customers get their cars rebuilt
ready for a new season. However
with a severe lack of rallies in 2020,
this isn’t going to be necessary for a
lot of drivers.

Elsewhere, Dom and Neil Buckley at 

Racingisnowgoafter a 
four month hiatus

Motorsport News investigates the impact
Covid-19 has had on the motorsport industry

HOW THE
INDUSTRY 
BEHIND
MOTORSPORT
HAS SURVIVED 
LOCKDOWN



LUKE
BARRY

‘Some of the financial impact might
not be completely clear until the future”

here really does seem
to be light at the end
of the Covid-19 tunnel.
Of course the looming
threat of a second spike
of cases continues, but
it does appear that we
are through the worst

of it as the country’s various industries
ease back to capacity.

Motorsport isnodifferent.Racingresumed
onJuly4andrallyingwill swiftly followwith
rallytimetrialstakingplacenextmonthand
thefirststageevent likelytobeheld in
September.This isn’t justbrilliantnewsfor
competitorsandfans, it’s likeChristmasto
theUK’spreparationfirmsandworkshops.

Mercifully,whiletherehavenaturallybeen
hurdlesandcomplications,themotorsport
industry lookstohaveemergedfromthese
turbulenttimesasunscathedas itcould.
Andthat’scrucial,becauseifyouactually
stopandthinkaboutthepotentialdomino
effectthelossofteamsandpreparations
firmscould’vehad, it’s frightening.For
motorsporttofunctionsmoothlyandas
weknowit,weneedsomuchofthe
ecosystemtobeinplaceandeachcog
inthewheel isas importantastheother.

Countlesscompanieshavebeenforced
tobemorefrugalthaneveroverthelast
fewmonths justtoensuresurvival.The 
unknownnowishowmuchmoney
competitorsarewillingtospendon
motorsport inwhat isnowadamaged
economy?Alotofthemareself-employed
themselvesandwillhavemadesacrifices
duringlockdown,whileotherswhoown
companieswill struggletojustifyspending
onmotorsportwhentheyhavemayhave to 
makejobcuts.That’sadefinite image
problem,andallofthatwillnegatively
impactthemotorsport industry.

Firmswillbeawareofthathowever,and 
someareevenchasingnewbusiness
ventures inabidtoboost income.Ray
WorleyatBorehamMotorsport’sventure
intoCCTVandsecuritytypifiesthis,and
demonstrates justwhatanintelligentand
resourcefulbunchmotorsportpeopleare.

They’llneedall theirexperienceand
know-howtokeepweatheringthestorm
butsolongasthere’sracingcarsontrack
andrallycarsonstages,competitorswill
alwaysneedbits,partsandcarsbuiltand
rebuiltormechanicsonthegroundat
events.Let’shopethatoneday,2020willbe
nothingmorethananawkwardchapter in 
thehistoryofthecountry’s thriving 
motorsport industry.

Sponsors could be hard to find

Rallying cars are back out 

Back in use: the tool box

Fullyfocused:Dom
Buckley rebuilt WRC

Enginerebuildsareamong 
the jobs done by AMS

Cars back on tracks means money back in pockets for racing firmsFFord teams have survived

Dom Buckley Motorsport IRS were
both furloughed for a couple of months
but lockdown has actually allowed the
firm to concentrate on the incredible
rebuild of the Ford FocusWRC Jeffrey
Panton smashed to pieces on last
year’s Rally Barbados. UK competitors
heading abroad to places like Belgium
and Barbados are helping keep the
business afloat.

Dom Buckley tells MN: “We’ve got
enough work definitely just now.A
couple of customers have just put in an
entry for a rally in Belgium so it looks
like people are starting to look elsewhere
[from the UK].

“It’s kind of like when we had foot and
mouth a few years ago, things went bad 
in the UK and we had two or three
customers decided to go and do the
Belgian Championship instead.

“And then there’s that test day at
Knockhill coming up. People find
ways to go out and have fun so there’s
always going to be something that
comes in the door and we’re quite
lucky, we don’t just specialise in the
rallying although most of it is.

“We have customers with just normal
road cars, farmers round about bringing 
in their pick-ups and all their farm 

vehicles to get serviced and maintained 
here as well so we’ve got all that.”

However, there isn’t always that
guarantee that competitors that were
customers prior to Covid-19 are going
to immediately return again now.
From conversations Worley has had, he
admits a lot of drivers are worried about
the financial outlay of motorsport.

“Racing to lot of people is a hobby,” he
says. “To us it’s a business but to a lot
of our customers it is actually a hobby.
Some of our customers are retired and
the Covid-19 problem hasn’t
financially been a problem for them
because they’ve got their pension and
that hasn’t changed anything but for
most people they’ve had to completely
stop, they’ve earned no money at all.

“Most of our customers are actually
self-employed, running their own
businesses and it’s a bit of a difficult one
to actually decide that you’re going to
actually as soon as you start earning
some money again go off motor racing.”

For the most part though, the
motorsport industry has been able to
function again with the well-timed
resumption of motorsport.

Having cars back out competing
has been a life saver. Had the industry 

stayed stagnant for even a couple
more months, things could’ve been  
a lot worse.

“It’s all behind us now,” Low
confirms. “Obviously we’re being
sensible with the way we act with
the virus, I know we’ve got to put
that behind us now and get on with
the job in hand and do the best job we 
can which we always do.”

And for others like Boreham
Motorsport, branching out into other
fields has been a great help.

Worley explains: “Because there’s
not been so much with the motor
racing, we’ve started a CCTV
installation and security company
as a partnership with another company, 
it’s actually a company that have
sponsored us for many years.

“So yes I suppose there are things that
we’re doing just because we’re just
trying to make sure that we’re still going
to have some sort of income, although
you know I’m always optimistic that
motor racing as well as all of our other
companies will pull through and that
we’ll come through the other side.”

Motorsport is known for
inventiveness. Given the current times, 
never has that been more crucial.n
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Alex Walker did F4 rounds in ’19

KevinMillsRacinghasa
strong FF1600 presence
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OliverWhite:oneofmany
NationalFF1600bignames

I
t is hard to escape the
impact of Covid-19 and not
only in the sense of health.
The pandemic’s economic
consequences have been
many and this naturally
has been felt in motorsport.

Tales right now are everywhere of
drivers, teams, cars and sponsors 
pulling out from this year’s
delayed competition.

But ontheUKnational racingscene
theremight justbe,with thiscloud,asilver
lining.ThelatestNationalFormulaFord
1600seasongetsunderwayatOulton
Park thisweekendand,sharingwith
NorthernFF1600,has longhadacapacity
34-cargrid,withreserves inaddition, for
its curtain-raiser. The number clamouring 

foraspotmighthavebeenevengreater
too,assomeparticipantsbasedabroad
havehadtostayawaydueto travel
restrictions, suchasJohnSvenssonwho
intendedtohavethreedrivers.Kevin
Millswithhiseponymousfrontrunning
teamreportsanextradriverofhiswho
didn’t fancywaitingonthereserve list,but
wouldhavegot in ifhehaddoneso…

BritishRacingandSportsCarClub
FormulaFordcoordinator IanSmith
tellsMotorsportNews:“Wehavebeen
oncapacity inNational [FF1600]before,
BrandsandSilverstoneNational,wewere
fullaswellatKnockhill.Butsomewhere
likeOulton[it ismoreunusual].”

TheOultonline-upisstellar too.Low
DempseyRacingandKevinMillsboth
have their own formidable driving trios, 

andoverandabovethere isLuke
Cooper, the2018CastleCombeFF1600
champion,2012National runner-upand
regularFF1600frontrunner.Therealso
isOliverWhite,amultipleChampion
ofBrandswinnerandroutinesharp-end
protagonist inFormulaFord’send-of-
yearFestival (hewasa thirdofasecond 
offwinningit in2018)andWalter
HayesTrophy.AdrianCampfield,
2011’sWalterHayeswinner, isbackwith
KevinMillsafteralmostadecadeaway
fromracing.GT4racerMattCowleyis
alsoontheentry.

Andit’snotonlyestablishedadditions.
AlexWalker,whocompletedapart
seasoninBritishFormula4lastyear
withJHRDevelopments,haschosena
National Formula Ford campaign with 

While racing categories are hit by dropouts due to Covid-19, the National Formula Ford 1600 championship
has a stellar line-up and an overcapacity grid for its season opener. Graham Keilloh explores why

PWR1Racing.His fellow16-year-old
DanielMackintosh,whowaspoisedto
compete inF4thisyearbeforeasponsor’s
withdrawal,will racewithOldfield
Motorsport.LowDempseyand
KevinMillsboastyoungguns too.

AndMills iscertainlyrelishingthe
season’sprospect,ashe tellsMN:“It’s
themostcompetitiveFormulaFord’s
beenin the last fiveorsixyears, it is
absolutelybonkers.All the teamshave
gotagooddriver, sometwo,so it’sgoing
tobeanepiceight-round[race]battle, I
cantellyou. It’sgoingtobeamazing.

“AtOultonwith34cars,gettinga
goodqualifyinglap’sgoingtobereally
difficult. Ican’twait togetout there,
it’sgoingtobeavintageseason.”

Cooperagrees, tellingMN:“It’sareally
competitivegrid,andyoucouldbeclose
to thepaceandendup10thonthegrid.
It’sgoingtobesomegreat racing.”

Millshasnoticedtheupturn indriver
interest too:“Over thewinter Ihadthree
driverssorted,andthenbecause theywere
fromforeigncountrieswhenCovid
started, twoof themdecidednot tocome.
SothenIwas like‘ohmyGod,goingto
havetorebuild this’.Butactually itwasn’t
verydifficultatall to rebuild it.There
seemedtobea lotof interest inFormula
FordandI’mbacktoa three-car team
again inNationalandI’vegot fourcars
runninginCastleCombeaswell.”

Sowhat’sgoingon?Well,wecan
quicklyformahypothesis.FormulaFord
is,ofcourse,a low-budgetoption,so it is
likelyattracting thosewhocouldnot raise
the money for other categories. Also the 

congestedcalendarhasdictated the
NationalFF1600championshiphasonly
threemeetings in2020,andthis is further
easingcompetitors’budgetsandlogistics.

ForCooper, financeswere indeedkey
forhim.Hehadbeenmindedtoswitch to
GTracingthisyear,but the impactonhis
budget fromCovidhasdrawnhimbackto
FF1600.Hewillnoweithercomplete
theNationalorCombe2020season,and
will takepart inbothcategories’opening
roundsbeforedecidingwhichtocommit
to.Hetookafirstandsecondplace in
Combe’srecentseasonopenersoastrong
Oultonshowingwillgivehim, inhisown
words,a“difficultdecision”.TheNational 
championship thoughishispriority.

Coopersays:“Thewayeverything
went itkilled thebudget for thisyear
andunfortunatelyI lostasponsorfor
thisyearaswell so thatwas likeabig
whammy.Mysponsor’sahotel
companyandtheywereprobablyone
of theworsthitby thewhole thing.

“But thegoodthingwithFormulaFord
is it is still affordableandwehaveacar
availableso itwasfairlyeasyformetoget
backinto it. It’ssomewhere in theregion
offive timesmoreexpensiveformeto
dosomethingoutsideofFormulaFord.

“If they’d tried tocrammorerounds
into it [theNationalchampionship]we 
wouldn’thavereallybeenable to
consider it.”

Whitemeanwhile is in2020fulfilling
his long-timeambition tocompletehis
first fullNationalFF1600season,andthe 
truncated three-meetingNational
calendar is what tipped the balance. 

FORMULA FORD1600
– UK MOTORSPORT’S 2020 SILVER LINING?



Kevin Mills (l) says FF1600’s low budget will become more important

Luke Cooper had eyed GTs, but FF1600 budgets  are more suitable

The 2011 Walter Hayes Trophy winner Adrian Campfield (c) is back

Shortened calendar means White can do first full National season

OliverWhiteadmitsthat, such is
thenatureofthesethings,even
adominantruntothetitle inthis
year’sNationalFormulaFord1600
championship isunlikelytoopen
careerdoors forhim.Notwithout
vastadditionalbudgetanyway.

But,evenso,hedoeshaveagrand
ambitionfromat lastcompletingafull
Nationalcampaignthisseason.Last
year inaVanDiemenRF89heclaimed
the inauguralHeritageFormula
Fordchampionship,acategoryfor
pre-1993Kent-enginedcars,often
viewedasbeingfromFormula
Ford’s ‘goldenage’.Andthisyear in
modernmachineryWhitehopesto
completesteptwoofwhatwould  
beauniqueFormulaFord
championshipquadruple.

“If IwintheNational thisyear I’d
liketonextyeardoeitherthe
HistoricortheClassicFormulaFord
championshipandtryandwinall
four infouryears,”hetellsMN.
“But obviously it depends on how 

White’s FF1600 ‘quadruple crown’ ambition

Igetonthisyear. If Idon’twinthisyear
thatplansortofruins!

“I’vealwaysenjoyeddrivingtheolder
cars,”Whitecontinues, “theyactually
suitmydrivingstyleabitbetter, there’s
loadsof front-endgripandlessrear
grip, soyoucanthrowthemaround
more and I enjoy driving them more. 

Thenewercarsaredefinitelybetter
inthehigher-speedcorners. If I
actuallyhadtochooseforpure
enjoyment I’dchoosetheolder
carstodrive,definitely.

“Idon’t thinkanyone’swonall four
championships, so it’dbe nice to do 
that. That’s the plan!”

LukeCooper(60)hopesto
mix it in close 2020 field

Photos: Jakob Ebrey

“UndernormalcircumstancesI’ll struggle
todotheNationalbecause it’ssucha
longyearandit requiressomuchtrack
time.Andbeingafull-timefarmer it’s
reallydifficult togetawaytodoall the
testdaysandsoon,”he tellsMN.

“Beingonly threerounds itmakes it
mucheasier. I’vewantedtodoit foryears,
so it’sanobrainer tohaveago.Normally
itwouldbea lotmoreexpensive thanit
is theyear,withgoingto threerounds it
massivelyreduces thecosts. It’sagolden
opportunity todoit.”

ForWhite there’sanotherbonusfrom
theshort season:“Lockdownit’s really
limited theamountof testinga lotof the
otherdriverscando,sohopefully thatwill
makeitmoreofa levelplayingfield.”

Millsagrees that thisyear’s large
FF1600gridprimarilyreflects theshort
calendar,butcomenextyearhebelieves
FF1600’s lowbudgetmoregenerally
willgrowinimportance.“I’vegot
AdrianCampfieldcomeback,”Mills
notes,“he’snot racedfor longlongtime
becausehecan’tafford thefull seasonbut
he’s lookedat itandgonethat’sonly three 
weekends, Icandothat.

“Movingforwardnextyearwe
[FormulaFord]willbeamoreserious
optionfor thosedrivers thatmaybewere
thinkingtheyweregoingtodoF4,but I
thinkthere’sgoingtobenosponsorship
around, it’sgoingtobereallydifficult.
I’venoticeda lotofcompanies
they’re layingoffstaff, there’sa lotof
redundanciesandtheycan’tbeseentobe
wastingmoneyadvertisingorsponsoring
motorsport programmes. So next year 

driversmaydefinitelyseriously look
atFormulaFord.

“Nextyear I thinkthegridwillbefull
again justbecause they[drivers]can’t
raise£100,000-plusbut theycanraise
between£50,000and£70,000if they’re
doingtheFestivalandtheHayesaswell.”

Millsalsowonders if2021’scalendar
shouldbeshortenedoncostsgrounds:
“Idon’tknowwhether theBRSCC
needto lookat it seriouslyanddecide
actuallymaybeeight tripleheaders is too
expensiveforFormulaFordnextyear.”

AlexWalker,asnoted, isswitchingto
NationalFF1600fromF4for thisyear.
This isnothoweverfor related
primarily toCovid’sconsequences.
Insteadit reflectsFormulaFord’s
moreenduringbenefits.

His fatherJeremy,himselfa former
FF1600driver, tellsMN:“I’dracedwhen
Iwassimilarageandrealised that this
first step intocar racingyouhavetodo
anawful lotofmiles.Myeurekamoment
waswewerestoodatSnettertonand
I lookedathowmanytyres[F4team]
Carlinwent through,sounlesswecan
competewithCarlin[onbudget] there
really isn’tanypoint.Theythenwereup
toabout20testdaysfromtheendof the
season,and[I’m]sitting theregoingwe’re
20daysbehindwherewewere inOctober
andwehaven’tevengot toChristmas.

“I’vedrivenVanDiemensyearsago,
andoneof themechanicswho’dranme
backin thosedayssaid‘forwhatyou’ve
got tospendyoucandoalotof racingin
FormulaFord’. InFormulaFordhe[Alex]
can be in the car every week and we can 

raceprettymucheveryweekend.This  
firstyear [ofdevelopment] it’sso
important theyraceanawful lot.

“Thebudget forF4wasdoublewhat
weweregoingtospend,maybetriple.
Wecouldhavedone[stretchedtoanF4
budget],but it’sgot tobesustainable.”

Alexadds toMN:“We’regoingtogeta
lotmore tracktime[inFF1600],and
especially thehigheryougoupyouonly
getafewtestdays. It’s really important to
get themilesdonewhenyou’reyoung.”

AndasWhiteforoneconcurs,
FormulaFordhasmuchtooffera
developingdriver.“There’s lotsof
experienceddriverswhichtheycan
learnoff,whichI’magoodexample,
I’vebeenin theclassafewyearsnowso
I’mnot thateasy tobeat.Soif theycanget
uptoastandardwhere theycanbeatme
they’redoingwell!

“Alsoyoucanpickandchoosewhat
youdo,youcanmatchit toyourbudget,
soyoucandoless racesonasmaller
budgetoryoucandoonefullNational
championship.Soyouhavetheoptions in
ourclasswhereotherclassesyou’re
committed toabigspendstraightaway.
It’salsoreallygoodfor teachingwheel-to-
wheel racingbecauseyoujustcan’t
contacteachother toomuchbecause
you’llhave toomuchdamage.”

Cooper adds: “Driving Formula Ford
is amazing and even if I did manage to
progress into something I would still
love to come back and do the Festival
and Walter Hayes and events like that
because racing Formula Fords it’s just 
so much fun.”n
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Oliver White took inaugural Heritage title in a Van Dieman RF89



Where: Snetterton When: July 7-8
Weather: Dry then wet on day one, drizzle on day two
POS DRIVER CAR TIME

1 Rory Butcher Motorbase Performance Ford Focus 1m56.504s
2 Tom Chilton BTC Racing Honda Civic Type R FK8 1m57.261s
3 Tom Ingram Speedworks Motorsport Toyota Corolla 1m57.474s
4 Jake Hill MB Motorsport Honda Civic Type R FK2 1m57.534s
5 Dan Cammish Team Dynamics Honda Civic FK8 1m57.649s
6 Stephen Jelley Team Parker Racing BMW 15i M Sport 1m57.774s
7 Ash Sutton Laser Tools Racing Infiniti Q50 1m58.034s
8 Michael Crees BTC Racing Honda Civic Type R FK8 1m58.048s
9 Adam Morgan Ciceley Motorsport Mercedes-Benz A-Class 1m58.073s
10 Daniel Rowbottom Ciceley Motorsport Mercedes-Benz A-Class 1m58.126s
11 Ollie Jackson Motorbase Performance Ford Focus 1m58.173s
12 Josh Cook BTC Racing Honda Civic Type R FK8 1m57.278s
13 Jack Goff Team Hard VW CC 1m58.308s
14 Senna Proctor Excelr8 Motorsport Hyundai i30 N 1m58.434s
15 Chris Smiley Excelr8 Motorsport Hyundai i30 N 1m58.548s

BTCC TESTING TIMES

Ingram was strong once more

FEATURE

RACE REPORTS
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M
arch 17 was a long
time ago, but that
was the last time
that the majority 
of the British
Touring Car
Championship

runners hit the track in anger.
Afterthelockdownperiod, things
returnedtosomenormality last
weekwhenthefieldtackledthe
category’sannual two-daytyre
testandMotorbasePerformance’s
RoryButcherwastheonewithhis
headheldhighestofall.

TheMotorbasePerformanceteam
hasprobablybeentheonethathasbeen
helpedmostbythe lockdown.Itwasall
hands to thepumpfor theKentoutfit
toprepare its threefourth-generation
FordFocusmachinesaheadof the
originalstartof theseason.

Butcherwasfastestontheopeningday
atSnettertonwhentheconditionswere
morefavourable–despitecausingared
flagwithanelectrical issue–whileLaser
ToolsRacingInfinitiQ50driverand
2017championAshleySuttontopped
therunningonthesecondwetterday.

Butcher knows that the extra time to 

preparehasbeenarealbenefit for
Motorbase .“Itwouldhaveabeenabig
pushforus ifwehadbeengoingtorace
atDoningtonat theendofMarch,”he
says.“Thebreakhasgivenusa time
to takestockandwe’vebeenout testing
twicemorebeforewewent toSnetterton.

“AtSnetterton, thecarwasasgoodas
Ihaveyetknownit, soIwasdelighted.
Weweren’table toworkthrough
everythingwewantedandwewill still
haveaprogrammetorunthroughwhen
weget toDoningtononAugust1-2,
butwehaveareallystrongplatform.”

BTCRacingHondaCivicTypeR
racerTomChiltonsaidhehadusedthe
mixedconditions toget togripswithhis
newteamandmachine.“It’sbeena
reallypositivecoupleof thedaysfor the
team.We’velearnedahugeamount
about thecars. I’vecomeawaywitha
goodunderstandingofhowtheFK8
behaves in thewetanddry,”hesaid.

After toppingthe times in thatpre-
seasonrunningatSilverstone inMarch,
TomIngramtookhisSpeedworks
MotorsportToyotaCorolla to third in the
times,aheadofJakeHill’sMarkBlundell
MotorsportFK2HondaCivic.Hill had 
only run on the opening day.

TeamDynamicsposted thefifthbest
timewithDanCammishat thewheel,
while three-timechampionandteam-
mateMattNealwas lefta frustrated18th.

“Wewerechasingthechangeable
weather thewhole time,”saysNeal.“We
wentdownawrongpathwithset-upfor
meat thebeginningof theday,andthen
itwasn’tdryafter thatso the times
weren’t representative. Iwasalsoa little
bitnervous,becauseIhadonlybeenin
thecaroncesincemymountainbike
accident inJanuary.

“I think some in the team were a bit
downbeat, but we shouldn’t have
been,” Neal adds. “We ran through the
programmes we wanted and we didn’t 
run new wet tyres so we weren’t
going to be on the ultimate pace.”

Neal stepped aside from running at
the end of the second day to let his
son Henry, a racer in the Touring Car
Trophy, get some mileage ahead of
his potential race return in 2020 and
also give him more experience of a
modern-day NGTC car.

The title-winning WSR team, which
ran champion Colin Turkington and
team-mate Tom Oliphant, chose not to
run during the opening morning, and 

Motorbase man continues the development of new Ford Focus. By Matt James
Butcherheaded
the timesheets

HenryNeal
drove dad’s car

Photos: Jakob Ebrey, Richard Styles

RACEWINNERS

RACEWINNERS

GTCup
Championship
Race1: Michael
Igoe/DennisLind
(Lamborghini
HuracanGT3);
Race2: Igoe/Lind;
Race3: Igoe/Lind;
Race4: Igoe/Lind

F3Cup
Race1:Alex
Fores (Dallara
F311);Race2:
StefanoLeaney
(Dallara F315)

PorscheClub
Championship
Race1:JamesCaley
(Porsche977C2S);
Race2:Mark
McAleer (Porsche 
977C2S)

Sports2000
Championship
Race1:Michael
Gibbins (MCR2000);
Race2:Gibbins

MSVREliseTrophy
Race1:Craig
Denman (Elise S1)

PorscheSprint
Challenge
Race1:James
Dorlin;
Race2:Dorlin

Championof
Snetterton
FormulaFord
Race1:RossMartin
(VanDiemenRF99)

ToyoTires7Race
Series
Race1:Phil Jenkins;
Race2:Jenkins;
Race3:Jenkins

BritcarEndurance
Championship
Race1:SteveBurgess/
BenDimmack
(RadicalRXCCoupe);
Race2:DannyHarrison
(PragaR1T)

CaterhamGraduates
Championship
Race1:HenryHeaton
(Sigma150);Race2:
Heaton;Race3: Heaton

Legends
Championship
Heat1:JackParker;
Heat2:Parker;
Heat3:SyHarraway;
Heat4:MilesRudman;
Final1:Harraway;
Final2:Harraway

JuniorSaloonCar
Championship
Race1:LewisSaunders;
Race2: Saunders 

MightyMinis
Race1:Neven
Kirkpatrick
(Super);Race2: 
Kirkpatrick

MazdaMax5
Championship
Race1:Jon
Halliwell (Mk4);
Race2: Halliwell

Caley prevailed in his Porsche 997

CALEY AND McALEER SHARE PORSCHE CLUB GLORIES

HEATON TURNS UP THE HEAT IN CATERHAM GRADUATES

ThePorscheClubChampionship
headlinedafullweekendofaction
atSnetterton lastweekend.James
Caleywonthefirstouting,
controlling theracefromSimon
ClarkandMarkMcAleer
whofinishedsecondandthird.
AlthoughthePorsche997was
dominant inraceone, it slipped
backtofourth inrace two.
McAleerwas thebeneficiary,
winningaheadofClarkand
PeterMorris.

TheGTCupChampionship
outingsweredominatedbythe

LamborghiniHuracanGT3of
Michael IgoeandDennisLind.
Theduowere left tostreakclear,
winningall fouroutingsasdirect
competitionwasnotapparent.
WillGoff, JohnDhillon,Aaron
ScottandLuckyKheraallhad
trips to thepodium.

RookieAlexForeswonhis
first race inF3Cupaseight
runners tookto thegrid,a legacy
ofcoronavirus inmotorsport.
StefanoLeaneytookvictory
inrace twoafterascarycrash
betweenStuartWiltshireand

PatrickJeans, the latteremerging 
unscathedafter landing
upsidedown.

MichaelGibbins tookapair
ofvictories in theSports2000
Championshipraceswhile
JamesDorlindid thesamein
thePorscheSprintChallenge.

CraigDenmanwontheMSVR
EliseTrophywhile theFormula
FordChampionofSnetterton
outingwasclaimedbyRoss
Martin.Phil Jenkinssecured
ahat-trickofvictories in the  
ToyoTires7Series.

Anurge toget racingagainafter
thedelayedseasonstartwas
thecatalyst forHenryHeaton
to takeall threewins in the
CaterhamGraduates.

HiringaSigma150-classcar
fromCTSMotorsport forhis
seriesdebut,Heaton’sonlydrama
camefromgearboxworries in the
final racewhichforcedhim to 
nurse the car home.

Recoveringfrommechanical
woesmadeDannyHarrison’s
maidenBritcarwinevensweeter.
Aftera turboissue inhisPraga
R1Tputhimalapdowninthe
openerhestormedtovictory in
race two, finishingmore thana
minuteaheadof team-matesJack 
FabbyandGarryTownsend.

SteveBurgessandBen
Dimmack powered their newly-

purchasedRadicalRXC
Coupetovictory in thefirst
Britcar race–benefitingfrom 
Fabby’sPragabreakinga
driveshaftwhile leading.

SyHarrawayhada‘barnstormer’
ofaweekendashebattleda
misfire towinaheatandboth
LegendsChampionshipfinals.
Thesecondfinalsuccesswasa
sprint to the line with Jack Parker  

thatheedgedby0.078seconds.
Two wins for Lewis Saunders

kept his 100% start to the Junior
Saloons season alive despite
both races being disrupted
to recover cars from the
Clervaux gravel trap.

NevenKirkpatricktookaMighty
Minibracebythe lengthof the
headlights followingrace-long 
battles with Ian Slark. 

SNETTERTON: MSVR BY JAKE JONES                  JULY 11-12

CROFT: BARC BY JOE HUDSON                 JULY 11-12

that was when the track was at its driest.
Team boss Dick Bennetts said, however,
that the pair had worked through a
preparations programme on parts ahead
of the new campaign. Turkington was
26th, while Oliphant was 25th.

Making her debut in the series, Mark
Blundell Motorsport Honda Civic
Type R FK2 development driver Esmee
Hawkey got her first taste of a BTCC
car. She ran in the wetter conditions on 

the second day and was 27th fastest.
BTCC refugee and ace engineer Mike

Bushell was behind the wheel for Team
Hard. Despite dropping out of his deal
to race for the team in 2020 due to
illness – which has subsequently been
compounded by financial woe – he
was employed for two days to help the
team unearth some set-up solutions on
the front-wheel-drive car. He posted  
the 20th best time.n

BUTCHER OFF THE HOOK AT OFFICIAL 
BRITISH TOURING CAR TYRE TEST





RACEWINNERS

Historic Formula 2
Race 1: Andrew
Smith (March 79B);
Race 2: Miles Griffiths 
(Ralt RT1)

Thundersports
Race 1: Dean Forward
(McLaren M8F);
Race 2: Jonathan
Mitchell (Chevron B19)

Aurora Trophy/
Classic Formula 3
Race 1: Michael Lyons
(Eagle FA74);
Race 2: James Hagan 
(Hesketh 308)

Classic Formula Ford/
Historic Formula 3
Race 1: Cam Jackson
(Van Diemen RF80);
Race 2: Jackson

Historic and Classic
Formula Ford 2000
Race 1: Ben Stiles (Van 
Diemen RF82);
Race 2: Stiles

Guards Trophy
Westie Mitchell/Sam
Mitchell (Chevron B8)

Historic Formula Ford
Cam Jackson (March 709)

Historic Formula
Junior
Race 1: Cam Jackson 
(Brabham BT2);
Race 2: Jackson

70s Road Sports
Jeremy Clark
(Lotus Elan)

Historic Road Sports
John Davison
(Lotus Elan)

Historic Touring
Cars
Dave Coyne (Ford 
Mustang)

RACEWINNERS

MorganChallenge
Race1:Andrew
Thompson(MorganARV6);
Race2:RogerWhiteside 
(Morgan+8)

Midget&Sprite
Challenge
Race1:RichardWildman
(MGMidget);Race2: 
Wildman

BCV8Championship
Race1:OllieNeaves (MGB
GTV8);Race2:Neaves

CockshootCup
Race1:
SamKirkpatrick
(MGZR190);
Race2: Kirkpatrick

MGCupandMG
MetroCup
Race1:MikeWilliams
(RoverMetroGTi);
Race2:JackAshton
(RoverMetroGTi)

MGTrophy
Race1:SamKirkpatrick
(MGZR190);Race 2: 
Kirkpatrick

Kirkpatrick was the star of the MG Trophy showdowns

Jack Ashton (purple Metro) won the second MG Cup race; Williams (r) took the first

RACING REPORTS
Photos:Gary Hawkins, MickWalker

JACKSON JUMPS FROM ONE TO ANOTHER FOR FIVE VICTORIES

FOUR TOPS FOR SAM KIRKPATRICK IN UPGRADED MG

Jacksonwasa
multiple winner

Forwardmastered
a McLaren monster

SamKirkpatrickclaimedfour
winsfromfourracescompeting
inhisnewlyupgradedMGZR
190for thefirst timeatMGCar  
Club’sseason-opening
DoningtonParkmeeting.

Kirkpatrickhasconverted
hisZR170tomoveupaclass in
MGTrophyandheimmediately
tooktwoclearwins in the
categoryThenonthefollowing
dayhetookthesamecar to
twodominantCockshootCup
victories.“[Thecar’s]gotbetter
as theweekend’sgoneonbecause
we’ve learned,” Kirkpatrick said.

Five wins in three cars
was a massive haul for
Cam Jackson as the historic 
season started on the
Brands Hatch GPtrack.

After a Formula Junior
double, Jackson also took both
Classic FF1600 races in his
Van Diemen RF80 and then
fended off a determined Linton
Stutley to win the Historic FF
race in the unfashionable March
709. It could have been six,
but the second Historic FF
race was lost to the curfew
after earlier incidents.

Michael Lyons starred in
two of Saturday’s best races,
including a stormingAurora
Trophy victory from the back of
the grid. He took over the Eagle 

FA74 of mum Judy for the
race after a qualifying tangle
eliminated his Lola T400.
While James Hagan rocketed
his F1 Hesketh 308 into the lead,
Lyons carved his way up the
order and deposed the ex-James
Hunt car to take a resounding
win. Hagan won the second
race, with Lyons sitting out.

The Guards Trophy race was
a cracker as a safety car set up
a charge to the finish. Initially,
Andy Newall (Chevron B6)
andAnthony Reid (Lenham
P69) battled mightily but
both lost ground when the
safety car emerged as the
pit window opened.

Once the race went green
Sam Mitchell, in the Chevron 

B8 started by dad Westie, had
a narrow lead but was being
hunted by Newall, Greg Caton
(in Richard Piper’s Brahma)
and Lyons, who took over the
Lenham. Pursued by three
hard chargers, Mitchell held on
superbly as a second and a half
split four cars after 40 minutes.

Saturday delivered
resounding double wins for
two aces of historic racing.
Ben Stiles bounced back from
a qualifying tangle to dominate
the FF2000 races while Jackson
was peerless in Formula Junior 
despite a spirited chase by
Mark Shaw.

Andrew Smith’s prodigious
pace in his FormulaAtlantic
March 79B ensured the opening 

Historic F2 spoils despite a trip
over the Paddock gravel during
an early battle with Mark
Hazell’s March 782. On Sunday
Smith held off the attack of
Miles Griffiths (Ralt RT1) until a 
misfire hobbled the March
and Griffiths swept ahead.

Dean Forward aced the
firstThundersports race in the
awesome McLaren M8F despite
a persistent misfire asTony
Sinclair headed the chase in his
LolaT292.Afuel leak sidelined
the McLaren on Sunday but
that set up a stunning contest
between Sinclair and Jonathan
Mitchell (Chevron B19).After a
safety car, Mitchell’s relentless
pressure was rewarded when he 
dived ahead of his rival.

BRANDS HATCH: HSCC BY PAUL LAWRENCE              JULY 11-12

DONINGTON PARK: MGCC BY GRAHAM KEILLOH             JULY 11-12

“We’venever [beforeeven]
managedthedoublewin!Four,
youcan’tdomuchbetter!”

MGTrophyrivalFredBurgess
wasKirkpatrick’sclosest
challenger,andhewasanother in
newmachineryashesteppedup
aclass toracehisdadJason’s
ZR190afteranenginefailure in
Fred’susual170inFridaytesting.

OllieNeaves in theBCV8
championshipwasanother
innewkit,ashe’s replaced
virtuallyeverythinginhisMGB
tomovetofrontrunningClass D, 
and he took two wins.

MetroCupchampionJack
Ashtonalsodebutedanupgraded
engine, tomovehisMetro into
MGCup,andheimmediately
joinedsimilarlyequippedMike
Williamsin thefrontrunning
battle.Williamswonthefirst
MGCuprace,while thechasing
Ashton’sgearboxbroke.Leader
Williamsthendroppedoutof
race twowithsuspected
wheelbearingseizure, letting
Ashtonwin.

DavidMorrisonlookedonthe
waytoMidgetandSprite race
one victory, but his Midget 

developedamisfireundera
latesafetycar.This letRichard
Wildman’sMidgetclose inand
passfor first secondsbefore the
flag.Morrison’smisfirewasstill
present inrace twoandWildman
wonagain.TonySeber inhis
WolseleyHornetSpecialwon
bothTripleMraces.

Notedhistoricsingle-seater
racerJonathonHugheswas
another takingacar toadebut
triumph,easinghisJaguarE-type
tovictory inEquipe’sopening
sprint race.MarkHolmeinhis
3000MKIIwontheothersprint
racewhile theEquipe three-hour
relaywaswonbythe‘50Shades’ 
LotusElanpairCliffGray
andStephenBond.

RogerWhiteside inhisMorgan
+8wasfirsthomeinbothMorgan
Challengeraces,but in thefirst
wasoneofseveraldisqualified
foryellowflag infringements. In
race twohecamethroughfrom
thebacktowin.Miglias,Libres
andSe7enssharedthe trackin
theMiniChallengeraces,and
MigliachampionAaronSmith 
twice was first to the flag.
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I
nanewseriesof features,
ourengineerintheknow,
CarlFaux,aimstodemystify
someofthemorecommon
problemsexperienced
bycompetitors.

Fauxisoneof thesenior
engineerswith theWalkinshawUnited
Andretti teaminAustraliaworkingon
itsSupercarprogramme.Theformershort
oval racerhasastrongbackgroundin the
BritishTouringCarChampionshipseries
too,workingwithTripleEightRacing
andwithBMRRacing,helpingthe latter
win the titlewithAshSuttonin2017
in theSubaruLevorgwhichFauxhad
designedbeforeplyinghis tradeabroad.

Wearegoingtoaskhimtodebunk
someof the trickytopicswithaffecta
numberof raceandrallydrivers,and
giveushisadvice. We start with the 
plight of understeer.

MN:Whatare themaincauses
ofundersteer?
CarlFaux:“Insimple terms, the tyre is
anelasticbandthat isconnected toboth
therigidwheelandtheground.When
forcesareput throughthecar, longitudinal
or lateral, thiselasticbandchangesshape.
Incorneringthisshapechangecauses
the tyrebelt that is incontactwith the
roadto travel inadirectiondifferent to
thedirection thewheel ispointing; this
iscalledslipangle.Whentheslipangle
of thefront tyres isgreater thanthatof  
therears thecarwillbe inan
understeercondition.

“Thisconditioncanbebecauseof
manyparametersof thecar,especially
whendrivenonthe limitofgrip.The
maincontributorsarevertical loadon 
the tyre,camberangleandtoe.”

MN:Whydoes itcostadriverso
muchtime?
CF:“Todriveacircuit in themost
efficientmannerandhencefastest time
it is incredibly important tomakethe
compromiseof theshortestdistance
travelledandthefastestminimumspeeds
achievable.Thiscanonlybeachieved
if thedrivercanposition thecarwhere
thisdrivingline is.Acarwith toomuch
understeerwill require thedriver to
over-slowthecar toget thecar tofollow
theoptimal line if itcanbeachievedat  
allandtherefore isslow.”

MN:Is iteverbeneficial tohave
understeer inacompetitioncar?
CF:“Ingeneral,averyminoramount
ofundersteer is fastas it ispredictable
todrive.Adrivercanbeproactivewith
their inputs rather thanreactive that
givesconfidence todrive to thegrip
levelavailable. Inarear-wheel-drive
car this traitalsoencourages throttle
applicationoncornerexits…however
if toomuchundersteer ispresentmid-
corner theapplication of throttle with
too much steering input results in snap 
oversteer on power.”

MN:Dosomedriversprefer it?
CF:“Yes,somedriversdopreferan
understeer-limitedcar.Thestyleofall
driversandtheir requirements to
extract theirpersonalbestperformance
aredifferent.Obviouslyweare talking
aboutsmallmargins,anycarwith lots
ofundersteerwillnotbeable togo
quicklybut thisalsoapplies tocars
with lotsofoversteer.

“It isdifficult toexplainwhythis is the
case, it is in theirpsyche.Certainly in low-
gripconditions, like thewet, it canbeseen
thefastestandthequickest toget to the
limitare thosecars thatgiveconfidence
to thedriverwith thefeelofgripcoming
throughthesteeringwheelmuchmore
thanthe innerearandlowerbacksensors.”

MN:What ifyourcarstarts fineand
thenpromotesundersteer?
CF:“Overastint there isonlyone
reasonfor thisandthat is the tyre,either
temperatureorwear.Theusual factor is
where thesurface temperatureof the
rubbergetshotter thefront tyrewillgo
over theoptimalgrip temperature. If the
carandtyrecombinationiswellbalanced,
therear tyrewillalsopresentwith the
samecharacteristics. If, andas isusual, the
tyresdonotbehavethesame, the issueofa
frontgoingoutof the temperaturewindow
whilst therearsarecominginto the
windowundersteerincreasesexponentially.”

MN:Howcanyoumitigateagainst that?
CF:“In thesesituations, it isextremely
commonandnecessarilyrequires toseta
carupwith theknowledgethat thebalance
willchangethroughastint.Thismeans
that initially thecarwillbesetuptobe
quitenervousandoversteer-balanced
with theaimthathalfwaythroughthe
stint thebalance isneutralandends the
stintwithundersteer.Thebest
compromiseforacar, forexamplea
front-wheel-drive touringcar, is tomake
thefastest stint timeevenif the car is  not 
ideal forone-lappace.”

MN:Whatare thesimplefixes?Is itas
muchtodowith therearof thecaras it is
todowithwhat’shappeningat thefront?
CF:“Fordifferentcarsdifferent tools
areused.Asdiscussed earlier the main
things that affect the balance outside
of the tyre are vertical load on the tyre,
camber angle and toe.

“To increase the vertical load in the
tyre, this could be by adding downforce
with front wing however this is an
addition rather than an optimisation
of the mechanical grip. In a corner
there is naturally a lateral load transfer
occurring that takes the vehicle weight
and puts more of this on the outside
tyres. The distribution between the
front and rear axles of this load transfer
can be, and is, adjusted by springs,
dampers, anti rollbars and geometry.

“To reduce understeer mechanically
the prime objective is to reduce the
lateral load transfer on the front axle, ie: 

Carl Faux, MN’s technical editor, gives us an idiot’s guide to ironing out some rough spots

Speed-sappingundersteer
isthebaneofmanydrivers

Photos: Motorsport Images

keep more vertical load on the inside
front tyre and also conversely reducing
load on the inside rear, this can be
achieved by reducing the stiffness of the
front anti-roll bar or increasing the rear
rollcentre height amongst others.

“It is also important to consider the
contact patch of the tyre so reducing
this effectiveness by using too little or
too much camber angle for the part of
the corner where understeer is its worst
needs to be considered.

“Finally the mechanical method that
has a very big influence on the direction
the tyre is travelling on the road and the
slip angle of the tyre is the toe angle of
the wheel. Either static or dynamic toe-
out on the rear of a car will naturally
steer the rear of the car away for the
corner and produce an oversteer
moment to counter any inherent 
understeer issue.”

MN: Do tyre pressures affect the 
situation?
CF: “This is a whole area for
discussion. The tyre pressure, camber,
vertical load, temperature are all things
that need to be matched to achieve the
optimum grip level. On a typical circuit
race car we see pressures rise at around
three pounds per square inch until
stable. On an oval car, this can be as
much as 15psi over a stint. In both these
examples the track surface is fairly
consistent, rallying on the other hand…
that is a whole different topic again.”n

Understeer can lead to big problems on the exit of the faster turns

Toe-in or toe-out can have an impact on the effect of understeer

THE INSIDE TRACK 
ON TACKLING
DREADED UNDERSTEER

CarlFauxgivesMN
his engineering tips
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GUIDING THE
BRIGHTEST STARS

DICK BENNETTS

Not many can claim to
be a world champion,
let alone to have done
so three times as our
Q&A recipient in this
week’s MN, Andy
Priaulx, can claim.
Scaling the peak for
the first time can be
daunting, and Priaulx’s
inaugural World Touring
Car Championship crown
was very much won the
hard way.

Entering its double-
header conclusion he
was in a three-way fight
with Dirk Muller and
Fabrizio Giovanardi – a
point shy of the former
and four ahead of the
latter. The finale took
place at unforgiving and
unpredictable Macau.
Priaulx’s consistency had
served him well that
year, indeed he’d only
won one race all season.
And it would serve him
well again in a madcap
showdown.

You can relive the
entire championship-
deciding double header 
on YouTube at
youtube.com/

*Details correct at time of going to press

GrahamLomax’sChevronphotofrom1983

MorefromRichCranston:arallyingEscort
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RichCranstoncapturedthis lovelyJaguarXK12CracerduringtestingatDoningtonPark
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Priaulx:worldcrown

Single-seater and tin-top 
guru opens up to MN

LIVETV
FORMULA1
HUNGARIANGRAND
PRIX
nPractice1:Friday,
1000hrs-1150hrs,
SkySportsF1
nPractice2:Friday,
1345hrs-1545hrs, 
SkySportsF1
nPractice3:
Saturday,1045hrs-
1210hrs,SkySports
F1
nQualifying:
Saturday,1300hrs-
1535hrs,SkySports
F1
nRace:Sunday,
1230hrs-1700hrs, 
SkySportsF1

FORMULA2
HUNGARIAN
GRANDPRIX
nPractice1:Friday,
1150hrs-1240hrs, 

SkySportsF1
nQualifying:Friday,
1555hrs-1630hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace1:Saturday,
1535hrs-1655hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace2:Sunday,
1000hrs-1105hrs, 
SkySportsF1

FORMULA3
HUNGARIAN
GRANDPRIX
nPractice:Friday,
0830hrs-0920hrs,
SkySportsF1
nQualifying:Friday,
1300hrs-1345hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace1:Saturday,
0920hrs-1010hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace2:Sunday,
0835hrs-0935hrs, 
Sky Sports F1

INDYCAR
IOWASPEEDWAY
Qualifying1:Friday,
2230-2330hrs,Sky
SportsF1
nRace1:Saturday,
0130hrs-0430hrs,
SkySportsF1
nQualifying2:
Saturday,2100hrs-
2200hrs,SkySportsF1
nRace2:Sunday,
0130hrs-0400hrs, 
SkySportsF1

SUPERCARS
WINTON
nRace1:Saturday,
0630hrs-0800hrs,
BTSport3
nRace2:Sunday,
0230hrs-0400hrs,
BTSport2
nRace3:Sunday,
0530hrs-0700hrs,  
BT Sport 2

SATURDAY
n Oulton Park, Cheshire
BRSCCmeeting:TCRUK/Touring
CarTrophy/Volkswagen,FF1600, 
CaterhamAcademy,BMW
Compact,ST-XRChallenge,
CivicCup
Racingfrom1130hrs(qualifying
from0830hrs)
Admissionadult£12,under 13 
free Webmsv.com
Contact08434539000

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
n Donington Park, Leicster
MastersHistoricFestival:Historic
F1,HistoricSports,Endurance
Legends,GentlemenDrivers,
HGPCA,Pre’66TouringCars,
Pre’66Minis
Saturdayracingstartsfrom
1430hrs(qualifyingfrom0905hrs) 
Sunday,racingfrom0955hrs
(qualifyingfrom0905hrs)
Admissionadult£25,under 13 
free Webmsv.com
Contact08434539000

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
n Snetterton, Norfolk
750MCmeeting:Clio182,BMW
116,FormulaVee,AlfaRomeo,
Locost,Ma7da,5ClubMX-5,
TypeR,ToyotaMR2,Sports
Specials,ClassicStockHatch
Saturday,racingfrom1140hrs
(qualifyingfrom0900hrs)
Sunday,racingfrom1025hrs
(qualifyingfrom0900hrs)
Admissionadult£20,under 13 
freeWebmsv.com
Contact 0843 453 9000

FINDING THE
GREATEST UK
RALLY STAGES
We unearth national
rallying’s best tests

Motorsport iswellandtruly
back,andaneclecticrange
ofdifferentprogrammeson
TVthisweekreflectsthat.
Theweekend’sbiggest
attraction,asever, isthe
HungarianGrandPrixandall
theactionfromqualifyingon
Saturday(1845hrs-2015hrs)
andtheraceonSunday
(1930hrs-2200hrs)canbe 
caught on Channel 4.

BTSportESPNcatchesupwith
thelatestfromtheWorldRally
ChampionshipwithWRC:The
MagazineonWednesday
(1130hrs-1200hrs)whilethere’s
plentyofvirtualracingtoo,as
BTSport2hasback-to-back
highlightsofWorldRXEsports
(Wednesday,1400hrs-1700hrs).
AlsotheforthcomingDTM
seasongetspreviewedonITV4 
(Sunday, 0650hrs-0740hrs).

watch?v=KNqdvdozn9w
or by searching ‘WTCC
2005 - Round 10 Macau -
Race 1, 2’.

You can also watch
a behind-the-scenes
documentary of Priaulx’s
weekend as he talks
about the circuit’s Jekyll
and Hyde challenges
as well as his wider
championship pressure 
that weekend, with
particular focus
on achieving his vital
pole position. You can
find the documentary
here: youtube.com/
watch?v=Mmen5EfyB5M
or by searching ‘Andy
Priaulx Documentary’.

Graham Keilloh

Q&A
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Book your advert before 3pm Wednesday to see it in the next issue

Motorsport News Classified
offers a fantastic opportunity to
advertise to a uniquely motorsport
based audience. Advertising with
us puts your advert right in front
of a very hands on and involved 
motorsport market. 

Brand New Private Seller Rates
Lineage:
25 words = £25 (£30 inc vat)
25 words + Picture = £35 (£42 inc vat)
Extra 10 words = £5 (£6 inc vat)
Full Colour 4x1 Box Advert
£50 (£60 inc vat)
£10 per extra column cm (£12 inc vat)
Private seller Offer
25% off when you book for 4 weeks

If you wish to advertise in the
Motorsport News Classified please
call 01233 228753 or
email mn@tandemmedia.co.uk
Deadline:Wednesday at 3pm
(subject to change on Bank Holiday 
weeks)
Payment: Cheques and postal
orders should be made payable to 
Kelsey Media

Address for advertising

Motorsport News Advertising
Tandem Media Ltd

Unit 14,
Evegate Business & Retail Park,
Station Road, Smeeth TN25 6SX

Important
The publishers reserve the right to refuse
advertisements and do not accept liability for
clerical or printers errors.
Terms for approved accounts strictly net within
30 days. The advertiser’s name and address
must accompany all advertisements, whether
for publication or not.
Any advertisement received too late for publication
and any advertisement received too late for
inclusion in the current issue will automatically be
inserted in the next available issue. 

If you are a trade advertiser this must be
indicated in your advertisement. Advertisers
are also reminded that they are responsible for
complying with legal requirements currently
in force.
Six weeks notice prior to issue date required
for cancellation of any advertisement. All Verbal
confirmation taken on the phone is binding.

Cancellation and refunds not guaranteed.
Terms of acceptance of advertising are available 
on request.

Classified
Telephone: 01233 228753  Email: mn@tandemmedia.co.uk

MARKETPLACE

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND 
SERVICES IN OUR NEXT ISSUE  

PLEASE CALL PERI

01233 228753
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MARKETPLACE TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS
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MARKETPLACE
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Richard Rowe
Account Director
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Peri Smith
Account Manager
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Andy Welch
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